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Henry Wallace Speaks

InRaleighAuditoriu-
By JOE SWETT

Henry Wallace, the man whommillions have branded as “Com-munist," will speak in Raleigh nextweek. Mr. Wallace, former secre-tary of Agriculture and vice presi-dent of the United States, has justreturned from a speaking tour ofEurope. He is to be remembered asthe “Black Sheep” of the Demo-cratic party who so bitterly attack-ed the Truman foreign policy thathe was asked by the chief execu-tive to resign from his ofice asSecretary of Commerce.In spite of the storms of pro-tests against his attitude towardthe Soviet Union, Mr. Wallace’sspeeches are continually sell-outs,

and early indications are that suchwill be the case for his appearancein Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium.Tickets are on sale for $1.00 perperson, and mail orders are accept-ed. There are no seats reserved,and colored persons will be allowedto sit anywhere within the hallthey may choose. Tickets may beprocured from Miss Mary Holt atthe Carolina Hotel in Raleigh. Thetime of the lecture has been set for8:00 on Thursday night, June 5th.The topic of Mr. Wallace's speechwill be “The Road to Peace.”Mr. Wallace has at various

C. E. Department is
Given Commendation
The State College Student Chap-ter of the American Society ofCivil Engineers has recently beenawarded an official Certificate ofCommendation from the Parent So-ciety Headquarters in New York,it was announced by W. F. Bab-cock, faculty advisor to the chapter,recently.The yearly activities of eachASCE student chapter throughoutthe country are conveyed to theParent Society by means, of anannual report. The chapters arethen judged on the basis of thefollowing: neatness of the report;percentage of civil engineeringstudents belonging to the society;arrangement of the report; pho-tographs of inspection trips andtours; student papers presented atchapter meetings; and number andtypes of meetings held during thepast fiscal year.By observing the report on thebasis of the above points each stu-dent chapter is rated according tothe progress made during the year.The certificate given to the localchapter is one of the only fifteen' awarded to chapters in the countrythis year and the receiving of it is

times and by various major figuresin the country today been calledalmost every conceivable despicablename including “the worst enemyour country has today.” Many ofthe nation’s leading publications,most recently Colliers magazine,have openly and unconditionallydenounced him as being a “danger-ous man" a “political child” andall ma'nner of equally formidablethings; His policy of open dealingwith Russia is in direct contrast tothe Truman-Byrnes-Marshall tac-tics of what he calls “undeclaredwar.” Mr. Wallace contends thatdemocracy and communism can livepeacefully in the same country.Raleigh citizens will undoubtedlyfind much fault with his views, butaccording to the releases from thespeakers “front-running” publicityteam, the house is sure to be a sellout; as has been true for all of hisother appearances in major citiesthroughout the country.

Bewild’ringiy embrace my mind;While untold formulae and coldEquations dare my brain to blind,My heart beholds your countenance. Carolina State College,
As if by magic providenceMy thoughts, released of heavyyoke,In haste seek your magnificenceThat these, my visions, so bespoke,To taste of your sweet fantasy.

Y0“:
0f hours that steadily renewYour grace and multiply yourcharm—I must, alas, return-to school.—Max Halber.

By HAL JONES
Pending approval by ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson, and if enoughstudents show interest, dancingclasses will be held in the gymnas-ium beginning around Monday,June 23. Beginners class will prob-ably begin at 7 pm. and advancedclass at 8 pm. Each class is to last'for one hour.The students who have not yetsigned up for dancing classes andwho plan to take them during thesummer term should endeavor tosign up immediately. Classes ineach division, beginning and ad-vanced, are planned to be limitedto the first one hundred studentswho sign up.Students may take both beginnerand advanced lessons parallel witheach other with payment of the$1.50 fee for each class of sixlessons.Dean Lefort has turned over thesigning up of students for dancingclasses to the Veterans’ Adminis-trationv The address to contact inconnection with the classes is: MissHoneycutt, 104 Peele Hall, phone6421, Ext. 200.Bill Townsend, a student injournalism at the University ofNorth Carolina, has been chosen toteach the new classes. Mr. Town-send is now teaching dancingclasses at the University of NorthCarolina, Duke, Louisburg, andPeace. The fact that these schoolsplan to sponsor Mr. Townsend nextfall, while Duke and U. N. C. alsoa high honor for the local society. plan to sponsor him this summer

Textile Fraternity

Honors 48 Students
By ELIZABETH FRAZIERForty-eight outstanding studentsin the Textile School were selectedfor membership into Sigma TauSigma Scholastic Fraternity forthe Spring Quarter. Selection wasbased on completion of eight termsof college work, three terms inTextile School and having attaineda “B" average while at State Col-lege. The object of the fraternityis to create higher standards ofscholarship among Textile students.After selection of eligible mem-bers, a smoker was held at theY.M.C.A. for the purpose of intro-ducing the new members to the -oldmembers and faculty; also to pointout the aims and purpose of thefraternity to the selected students.Blue and white ribbons wereworn by the initiates for a weekpreceding the initiation. New mem-bers, as a partial requirement formembership, were given a task oftaking part in a comical solutionof some textile problem.The initiation party was heldlast Thurfiay at the Tar Heel Clubwith a c 'cken barbecue supper

Dean Emeritus Nelson spoke on thequalifications and purpose of thefraternity in the textile industry.Each year the senior with thehighest average is awarded theSigma Tau Sigma ScholarshipCup for one year. The name of thestudent receiving the cup will beannounced during the Commence-ment Awards.
The officers of Sigma Tau SigmaFraternity are Elizabeth Frazier,president; Jack Harris, vice presi-dent; Cyma Saltzman, secretary;and Bob Levin, treasurer.The initistm are: Jam. B. Barber, Wil-liam Calvin Camfbell, Charla Edelman,Robert C. Green. oseph H. Hoffman. Ern-est G. Johnson, Charla B. Sink. Hal D.Steed. Arnold Btulce. Kenneth Wolf. Wil-liam B. Younger. Dan 8. Arrowood. Steph-en E. Bayer. Marshall B. Cori, John R.Cramsie, Richard C. Davis. Leonard Gold-man, George G. Hacker, Joseph J. Hous-ton, Theodore T. Howe. Charles R. Ibaeh,Worth G. Kirkman. Jame F. Miller.Charles Mitchell. Charla Nanney, NormanJ. Oppenheim, William L. Rankin. Jr.,Richard Richardson. William H. Rollins.Frank 0. flowers, James H. Sparks. Clem-ent L. Staflord. Albert W. Suns. HaywoodC. Swindeil. Edward W. Teague, ,William"K. Thornton. Alvaro Urdanetta, CharlaW. Armstrong. Jr., William H. Barnwell.George Clayton. Edmund Dupre. RichardEdklas. Marvin Hagan, Daniel Matmow.B. Monk. Harold H. Smith. Charlabefore the initiation performance. II. Ward, and Paul Westphal.
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A MESSAGE TO THE SENIORS
The Senior Class of 1947
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina.
Dear Seniors:

I should like to take this 0pportunity to .extend to you. the graduating class of Northmy sincerest congratulations. The road has been long for many ofyou, but you have persevered with a spirit that makes all North Carolina proud of you.Things have ‘not always been as you dreamed they would be when you returned to school,but you have never lost sight of your goal; you have never faltered In your course.
You are being graduated into a world of unlimited possibilities for men technicallytrained, as you are. We hear frequently of fat salaries and soft jobs, but I know you. Willnot be misled by this false propaganda. No worthwhillo gadinsfare everl:nadie Wittl‘mut (£1113th. in application to every task assigned. The path is clear a “ea 0 you; ta e a van ge 9 everyAnd dreaming 0f the days “m opportunity and remain true to yourself. North Carolina stands ready to help you In everyThat goon shall find us am in arm; way possible and my personal and official best wishes for your every success go With youas you take up your future.
With kind regards, I am cordially yours,

indicate his popularity at these col-oleges. It is believed that St. Mary’swill be added to his list next fall.
The students who have been tak-ing dancing classes under MissCaroline Latham will be pleasedto know that Miss Latham will bean associate teacher in the newclasses. Mr. Townsend and MissLatham will demonstrate steps inthe various dances to be coveredduring the summer course.
The summer course has beenplanned to furnish suitable danc-ing background for the fall coursein dancing. Classes will be divided

(Continued on Page 8)

R. GREGG CHERRY,
Governor of North Carolina.

Dancing Classes to be Graduale Student's

Held in Gymnasium ‘ Thesis 10 Be Printed
The results of research consti-tuting a thesis for the MS. de-gree in Chemical Engineering sub-mitted by David S. Weaver, Jr., agraduate student, have been ac-cepted for publication by the Amer-ican Society for Testing Materials.This scientific society, one of thelargest in the engineering world,is made up of members of bothmanufacturing and consumer or-ganizations and is responsible fordevelopment of standard testing

If You Want Them?
The final issue of the

WATAUGAN will be out next
weeks—probably the latter partof the week. They will be dis-
tributed to the rooms and left
in the hall of Owens Hall for
the off-campus students as
usual. Please come by and getthem because we are still un-able to mail them because of
Post Office delay and red-tape.

J. C. BOYTERBusiness Mgr.
methods and specifications for a Bulletin under the authorship ofwide variety of materials used in Mr. Weaver and Dr. E. M. Schoen-commerce and industry. The paper, born, head of the department fromentitled “Ignition Temperatures of which the former’s degree is to beRigid Plastics,” will appear in the granted, and under whose directionforthcoming issue of the ASTM the research was carried out.

Graham Outlines Program

As Board of Trustees Meet
By ROBERT E. MERRITT .A meeting was held last Tuesday of the Board of Trustees Greater UniversitY-of the Greater University of North Carolina in the State Col-lege YMCA. Governor R. Gregg Cherry presided over themeeting which included President Frank P. Graham, theChancellors of the three universities, and the trustees of theGreater University. Among the.trustees was 0. Max Gardner, Jr.,the youngest member of the board.Gardner is the only student in theUnited States who is a member ofthe Board of Trustees of the samecollege he is attending.Because there were several newmembers of the board present,President Graham made a detailedexplanation of the principles ofconsolidating the Greater Univers-ity. In December 1933, Dr. Grahampresented the Board of Trusteeswith the problems and opportuni-ties of consolidating the three ex-isting institutions, the Universityof North Carolina, the State Col-lege of Agriculture and Engineer-ing, and The Woman's College.The trustees of 1933 were facedwith the alternatives of, (1) re-maining at the prevailing statusof no consolidation, (2) moving twocolleges and having all three atone point (Chapel Hill), or (3)coordinating the functions, but notthe campuses of all three. As weknow, they took the latter course.On the recommendation of Dr.Graham, it was decided in 1935that there should be one board oftrustees, one executive committeeof the board, one president, andone controller, although therewould be three Chancellors. It wasmade clear that although therewould be a concentration of grad-uate, work at Chapel Hill, and therewould be no duplication of cur-ricula between any of the three in-stitutions, there would be nothingdone to curtail the preservation ofthe history, loyalties, or initiativeof the individual institutions.The records of the past 12 yearshave clearly shown that the forma-

tion of a Greater University wasNorth Carolina’s greatest educa-tional need in the early ’30’s. Everydepartment at State has been vast-ly improved through the economyof specialization and the centraliza-tion of resources. There was moregraduate work done in the 10 yearsfollowing the consolidation thanin the previous 30 years.Lauds Campus GovernmentPresident Grahm stated that hestands firmly for the principles of

President Graham announcedthat there will be two new schoolsfounded at State College, a schoolof Forestry and school of Archi-tecture. This will involve a divorceof the present branch of Forestryfrom the Ag School and the cur-riculum of Architecture from theschool of Engineering.
There are also developments un-derway in the field of MathematicalStatistics. In the early 1900's a newsystem of higher mathematics wasexperimented with to predict theoccurrence of monsoons in theSouth Pacific. Research, backed bythe Rockefeller Foundation, was from Mbegun during the war at State andstudent government. He reflected POW shows signs 0f being 8 promis~(electees take note) that there has "‘8 fidd-never been an effectual studentgovernment on the campus of StateCollege. He explained that thereis less cheating and unbecomingconduct when there isoa strong cam-pus government and honor system.Dr. Graham said that he had foundfrom a study of students workingin New York City that the mostsuccessful citizens had come fromstudent-regulated institutions.In explaining the potentialstrength of a good campus govern-ment, President Graham statedthat only once has the Administra-tion overruled the decision of thestudent government. That situa-tion arose when a football playerwas found lieing about his previousexperience.Of the present plans for theGreater University, it was explain-ed that the Greater University isobligated to relieve America of itsdependence upon the science ofEurope and to relieve the South ofits scientific dependence upon theNortheast. This can be accomplish-ed through education, and educa-tion can be advanced through theexpansion and improvement of the

OMces: 10and11Tmnph'l-u

CommencementProgram

Begins on Alumni Day

Pi Kappa Phi Repeats
In Bridge Tourney
The Annual Fraternity BridgeTournament, sponsored by theLambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, washeld Thursday, May 23 in theYMCA with eleven fraternities par-ticipating. The bridge tournamentwas started on this campus in 1928and was held each spring for aperiod of 15 years. During the re~cent war years when most of thesocial fraternities were inactive,the tournament was discontinued.This will be the first tournamentgiven in the past three years. Allsocial fraternities on this campusWere invited to enter.
Mr. James Moore and Mrs. R. E.Collins of the Raleigh Bridge Asso-ciation directed the operation of thetournament. Duplicate bridge, themost popular tournament form ofbridge, was played.
Each fraternity sent one teamcomposed of their two best play-ers. The contest ended in a tie withH. K. Jordan and E. F. Troy of thePi Kappa Phi Fraternity and Ron-ald Boling and Asa Hosmer of theDelta Sigma Phi Fraternity beingthe leading teams. The two con-tenders played at the RaleighBridge Association Tournament,held at the Mansion Park Hotel lastTuesday night, to decide the win-ner.
The winning team was that ofthe Pi Kappa Phi. That fraternitywill be awarded a plaque with thefraternity’s name and the team-member’s names engraved upon it.This plaque will be kept by the frat-ernity for the coming year until thenext tournament, which will be heldagain next Spring.

IRE Holds Elections
Last week the Institute of RadioEngineers, a new campus organi-zation, elected officers to presideduring the coming scholastic year.Heading the student branch ofthe IRE are: Herbert Gibson,president; 0. A. Harrison, vice-

By JAMES HOLLINGER
Next weekend, J 76;“ 7, and I,will see the succesaf culnnnatll’'of another school year. Erik),June6isAlumniDay.Chsaro-union luncheons will be held Pri-day noon, and there will be a gen-eral alumni meeting in Pollen Hallat 3:30. Two presentations will bemade at the meeting: the library ofthe late H. H. Brimley, author andwell-known former curator of TheState Museum of History, and thel... L. Vaughan Professorship inMechanical Engineering.At 5:00 P. M. Friday the Car-illonic Bells will be dedicated. Thebells themselves are very smallones, located in the basement ofHolladay Hall. The sound is ampli-fied by powerful amplifiers whichproduce a note that can be heardfor a radius of three miles.Arthur L. Bigelow, head of theMusic Department of PrincetonUniversity, will play the bells in theFriday concert, in a concert Satur-day at 4:00 o'clock, and as prepara-tory music for the commencementand the graduation. .The Baccalaureate semen will bedelivered Sunday, June 8 at 8 PMin Pullen Hall. The Right ReverendThomas Henry Wright, EpiscopalBishop of the Diocese of EasternCarolina, will preach.Monday, June 9, the procession offaculty members and seniors willform for the graduation exercises.The faculty, heading the procession,will be lined up next to WelchDormintory. The graduating classwill be placed about in front of thelibrary. At 10:30 A.M. the groupwill begin moving to the gym-nasium, so that all may be seatedby 11:00 o’clock.Governor R. Gregg Cherry willpresent the diplomas, after whichDr. Farnk P. Graham, Presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, 'will address the seniors.There will be 406 diplomas awarded—-374 Bachelor Degrees. 30 Must.Degrees, and one Professional Do-gree.

president; George Winston, secre-tary; and George White. treasurer.These men will take ones next fall.
Runner-Up Rifle Team _

Pictured above are the members ofwhich placed third in the 1946 Hearstthe Fourth Service Command. These men are, front row, left toright: Benjamin L. Porter, Kelly, N. 0.; George W. Fields, Char-lotte, N. 0.; back row, left to right:Charge; Robert J. Dodge, Hickory,

the N. C. State Rifle Team,Matches for Senior Units in
Maj. W. J. Vaughn, Officer inN. C.; Benjamin J. Cooke, I'h'ank-linton, N. C.; and M/Sgt. George N. Prestridge, Team Coach. Notshown is Joseph L. Edge, Fayetteville, N. C.

Scabbard and Blade Men

Leave Soon for Benning
Edwin T. Wadsworth, a junior in Electrical Engineeringyrtle Beach, S. C., was elected to serve as Captainof the State College chapter of Scabbard and Blade, a na-tional honorary military society, it was disclosed recently.The eleven men in the local chapJAnother promising possibility at ter of Scabbard and Blade willState is that of Nucleur Physics. leave as soon as the current termAt the end of the war several east- is over to attend the summer camp(Continued on Page 8) at Fort Benning, Ga. All the men

School of 1947.

gram.

undersigned.

Notice to Engineering Students
Students whose standing is irregular are urged totransfer to the Temporary Engineering-General Pro-gram, even though they qualify under the quota forJunior Engineering courses, or can do so by completingprerequisites through further study in the Summer

Considerable flexibility will be allowed in the admin-istration of the Engineering-General Program and itthus may be possible for irregular students to satisfythe requirements for their degrees as much as a fullyear sooner than if they remained in the regular pro-_-
For detailed information and transfer, interview atonce the head of your Engineering department or the

lationship their militarymeats; and to promote understand.ing and good fellowship amoucadet ofleers.
tin of the Scabbard andco-sponsor theBall along with

in the chapter are veterans enlist»
ed men who have combat records.These men will receive the reservecommissions after finishing theirROTC study at the College.Scabbard and Blade was foundedjust after the turn of the centuryby five cadets at the University ofWisconsin. There are now morethan 75 chapters having an enlist;ment numbering in the thonsantb.The purpose of the society is toraise the standards of the milihrytraining in American anduniversities: to units in closer u-

ei
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A Look At State College
As the end of the year grows near, let us

look at State College with an eye to discern-
ing what our strong points are, the places
where we are weak, and some of the things
that should be done in the future to improve
our college.
Our strongest point today is our student

both. Composed largely of men with broad
backgrounds of experiences, men with a keen
interest in getting a sound education, and
men whose older age gives them a sober and
balanced approach to the process of getting
an education, the present student body has
displayed great potentiality in the scholastic
realm, in the field of extra-curricula activity,
on the athletic fields, and in the carrying out
of a well-rounded social program. All these
phases of the educational process are im-
portant, and it is commendable that our stu-
dent body, generally, is aware of their need
for well-rounded development. \

Probably our next strongest point is our
three major schools. Under the leadership
of three young, capable, dynamic deans—
Dean Baver, Dean Lampe, and Dean Camp-
bell—the Schools of Agriculture, Engineer-
ing and Textiles have improved and mod-
ernized their curriculums, brought new and
better faculty blood (through the valuable
State College Foundations) into the college,
and with the new appropriations for build-
ings and equipment, our three schools will
be head and shoulders above anything in the
South. .

State College is definitely on the upgrade.
A big factor in this is the increasing aware-
ness by the state of North Carolina of the
importance of this institution in developing
industry and agriculture, to give the people
of North Carolina an economic basis for bet-
tering living conditions, for raising educa-
tional standards, and for many other things

‘ we need in this state. Our Alumni Associa-
tion is ever busy trying to make the public
realize that State College, above any college
or university in the state, is the best educa-
tional investment that can be made. Our
healthy appropriation this year, though late
in coming our way, is positive evidence of
the new position State College is occupying
in the eyes of the people of North Carolina.
Some of the things we are weakest in are

discussed below:
Honor System

We need a strong student government
to enforce a complete honor system that will
help develop character in our students, a
friendly student body with better morale and
loyalty to the college.
To develop such an honor system, we pre-

‘sent the following ideas on which the Student
Council might base action beginning now:

1. The student leaders must be sold on the
need for the honor system. They, in turn,
through all organizations and every avail-
able means of publicity, must carry on an
education program that will include every
faculty member, every student and every ad-
ministrative official; that will leave no doubt
in anyone’s mind but that the honor system
and student government is a great and in-
tegral part of college life.

2. With every organization, every part
of the general college solidly behind the
project, the incoming freshmen must be
thoroughly indoctrinated into the “State Col-
lege System.” This may be done by making
sure no one enters without seriously sign-
ing the pledge of citizenship, by giving at
least three short lectures on the honor sys-
tem, and, by act and deed of the upperclass-
men, impressing the new student With the
seriousness of any breach of the honor code.

3. Students and faculty must be willing to
work by the honor code; faculty trusting the
integrity of the student and student forcing
fellow student to live up to this trust. The
mechanism for this part of the program is
the various honor councils, which have not
functioned at all this year. These councils
must be given definite responsibilities of see—
ing to it that the honor system is func:
tioning.

Attitudes
There need to be some changes made

in attitudes of the administrative officials,
particularly of those who occupy Holladay
Hall. In some cases, where change of atti-
tude appears impossible (many have cried
out in vain for years for a change), definite
replacements seem imperative. Grievances
against the attitudeof our Dean of Students
are continually mounting. He should be re-
placed with a man with more of the under-
standing and consideration that Dean Romeo
Lefort has shown. Registrar Mayer and his
assistant are more eager to jump down stu-
dents’ throats than to understand and aid a
student in solving a curriculum problem. The
Chancellor and the Controller could display
more feeling for student views and prob-
lelu. And if Dean Brown is to remain head
of the Basic Division, he should cease inter-

.We have every reason to be proud of and

views with students immediately. Too many
students are insulted daily by his cynicism
and sarcasm; the respect for the college on
the part of a student, generally speaking,
reaches the lowest depths after a visit with((B. F.”

The obserfations of these key figures are
not complete and do not show the many fine
points of the men mentioned. They do help
us make our point that a better attitude to-
ward the student should be made manifest
in our administration.
Our third great need is to curb the all-out

commercialism of our sports program and to
develop wide recreational opportunities for
all our students.
And speaking of commercializing on our

campus, we should not be satisfied with the
present set-up of the “Mop-Up” as operated
by Mr. lvey. The profit rate is too high for
the student pocketbook; the book department
should be, as much as possible, non-profit;
profits go to a Scholarship Fund which has
an indefinite purpose.

State College with all its shortcomings is
still the greatest college in North Carolina.

any man coming after him. He has worked
hard and long for the best interests of the
students and the college. Quite often it has
been tough sledding and heartbreaking but
never once did his spirit falter in pursuing
those things he knew to be right.
Next year the policy of THE TECHNI-

CIAN will be essentially the same—-for the
welfare of the students and for the advance-
ment of the college.

love our institution. Many things left unsaid
might throw more light onto the greater
State College. We hope that our “parting
shot” will not be construed to be only crit-
icism. Rather, we are ever hopeful that this
effort and others will inspire men to make a
greater State College.

Look at The Technician
Through the heartaches, many sleepless

nights, the» printing problems of the paper
and a dozen other factors, the TECHNICIAN
has come a long way this year in several
respects. We have earnestly tried to give you
a good newspaper. We have made mistakes,
but we do not apologize for the Technician
this year.

Rather, we would like to honor the TECH-
NICIAN staff who have labored diligently for
the sake of bringing you a paper each week.
It is hard to imagine the many trials and
tribulations contingent with working on the
staff.
We sincerely thank the staff for its loyalty,

we thank all the campus groups for the co-
operation they have given us.
The TECHNICIAN is in good hands and

we have every confidence that next year’s

We will play no favorites. We will engage
in no petty politics and we will expose and
condemn anyone who does.
There will be no continual harangue and

bellowing at the administrative staff of the
college. We will endorse or support no fly-by-
night radical plans or programs. Changes
should never be made unless the plan pre-
sented is complete, well organized, workable
and needed.
The paper will not become the personal

organ of any one fraternity, organization or
school. It will be for everyone in the college.

Improvements in size and scope will be in-
stigated and carried out as soon as conditions
permit. Every wish on the part of the stu-
dent body will be given consideration so long
as the wish is consistant with good journalis-
tic ethics and the mechanics of getting. out
the paper.

No More Corsages!
Adjacent to .this column there is a cartoon

that says more than many words in the way
of commenting on the practice of sending
corsages to dance dates. It is another of the
very fine efforts of our talented staff car-
toonist, Bill Addison from Reidsville.

Girls have been appearing at dances in ever
increasing numbers throughout the last two
terms wearing flowers and corsages which we
assume have been donated by their devoted
dates. Many, many moons ago a precedent
(for- long years ironclad) was established
against giving floral decorations of any kind
to the fair damsels. It was a very wise move
——and incidentally, a move not unwelcomed
by the girls because of the widely varying
caliber of the bouquets. State College men are
not renowned for their surplus of coin of the
realm, and many men cannot have their dates
up for dances because of the already high
cost of footing the bills for the weekend.
There is absolutely no point in adding eight
or ten dollars to that figure. The life of the
average corsage is woefully short; so for an
occasion such as a dance, it seems to be a
waste of money with practically no equal.
Also, your date will actually be extremely
humiliated, in spite of your good intentions,
if she is one of the minority wearing flowers.

Let us abandon the practice for good. The
florists have just short of a license to stealnewspaper will be the best yet. Our sympa- And so that's all ’till next year—.

May 30, 1947
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Campus Govemlnenf
By ISH coox'

And so there was music. . . Yea,at last plans are being made toprovide music in the cafeteria. TheStudent Council has been pricingequipment and making arrange-ments with WNCS to take chargeof piping music and announcementsover a loudspeaker system into thecafeteria. Our radio station will as~sume full responsibility once thesystem is in operation.
Plans made at the last meetingof the Student Council specify atrial installation on the eaatside ofthe cafeteria at first. If this provessuccessful, arrangements will bemgde to provide the service for bothBl es.
I have heard that the latest“scuttlebutt” includes a word ortwo about renovating the entirecafeteria. The plan in considerationis to move the kitchen to the base-ment, thereby providing ampleroom for serving, which will helpto eliminate the lines that formduring each meal. Just try to via-ualize a meal without “sweatingout” a chow line. Of course thedream of a leisurely meal may befar in the future, (We may all begeneral engineering professorsthen) but it is nice to know that ourchildren will get the best.
When the loudspeakers in thecafeteria are a reality, not only willwe enjoy good music, but also wewill be in the know about what goeson around here. As it is now, theblue bulletin gets only a side glance,consequently announcements of im-portance never get to the studentsuntil it is too late. Since most ofus have a habit of eating regular-ly, (although you wouldn’t believeit about the last of the month be-fore the checks come) we will atleast be exposed to the informationand not miss out on such interestingbits of news as the time for refundsfrom the mop-up. _
'H. E. Millsaps was elected as thestudent representative on the traf-fic court. He is also your represent-ative in the Student Council. If youhave any gripes about the trafficrules, see Millsaps, or write him aletter. If your case is one that de-serves attention, I am sure thatyou will receive the courtesy andconsideration due to any citizen ofany government. If it’s just grip-ing that you want to get off yourchest, the Chaplain’s office isnowlocated in Pullen Hall. If that doesnot help, as a last resort consult me.I’ll sympathize with anybody.
A cartoon in the Boston College“Heights" pictures a smiling stu-dent leaving a classroom and hold-ing a smoking pistol as he cheer-

thy is with the new editor as he goes about anyway. Make it up to her some other way, fully tells his waiting friends, “I
the thankless task of doing the impossible—-
satisfying a majority of the readers.

Ike Tull and Jack Fisler.

Next Year
Another year is gone. It has been a good

year. The year hasseen the college swerve
back into greater-than-normal times and
forge ahead in the direction of becoming big-
ger and better than ever.
Many new and unusual things happened at

State this year. Our athletic teams have
brought fame and credit to the school on the
playing field. Scholastic averages and acade-
mic standards (have taken a huge step up-
ward. Traditional activities and organizations
have been started again after a lapse during
the war years.

Things in general give promise of being
even better next year, but there is still an
awful lot of work to be done.
THE TECHNICIAN plays a great part in

the activity on the campus and it hopes to
play an even greater part during the coming
school year.
The retiring editor has left an example

which is an inspiration and a challenge to
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Platter-

Batter-
By DAN SECHTIN

State College has gone throughan invigorating year of music for
46-47. We can be proud of the mu-sic-end here at State. From the
first ‘week in September to the lastweek this year We have had, and
will have, the opportunity of being
entertained by some sort of musicsponsored by State College.Major Kutchinski has directed
the Red Coat Band, Orchestra, andGlee Club. We are highly pleased
with the job he has done.
The Red Coat Band has been out

on the grid field backing our Wolf-
pack up with the spirit that will
be hard to beat. We have seen the
finest precision formations possi-
ble, executed by our Red Coat
Band. Not only has the Red CoatBand done their stuff on the field,
but they have also given numerous
concerts during the school year.
Whether you know it or not StateCollege has an orchestra that hasbeen functioning all year. Although

a bit hidden behind the glories ofthe Red Coat Band and the Glee
Club, the Orchestra has done a
fine job too. Recently the orches-tra gave a Symphony Concert con-
ducted by Major Kutchinski.’
The State College Glee Club may '

‘ take a bow for the splendid workthey done this year. During the
winter term we have heard the Glee
Club give recitals on three radioprograms over station WPTF.

This year we have been able tolisten and dance to the music of
some of the nations top dancebands. Reggie Childs started the
list 'of dance bands this year by
playing for the IFC pledge danceduring the fall term. State College
may not have Kay Kyser to boast
about but we do have Bill Allen .and his State College Dance Band.
We heard Bill’s band for the firstannual Blue Key-Golden Chaindance.
The winter term has brought

to State College such bands asGlen Gray, Les Elgart and DeanHudson. The spring term has
brought Herb Gupton, Dean Hud-son, and we hope to see SonnyDunhsm for the Finals.
Up to date the best-seller in the

U. 8., for platter of the year is“Anniversary Song” (From “The
Jolson Story”). Not only has Jolsonmade the best-selling single record,but his album of all time with1,800,000 copies issued by Decca.That about winds up the music
of North Carolina State Collegefor 46-47. In my opinion, we didall‘right. '

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO—Scnd us a crazy shot {satin-ing Pepsi-
CouWe’uselectwhatwethinkarethcthresm-fwrbest“shots”
evcrymmmlfywnisonedtheeaywsettmbucks. Ifit
h’ayougctemper-dclmrejecticnslipforyourfiles.
AND—ifywjusteutofheppcotoeeudinaPepsi-bottlecep
with your “shot.” you get twenty bucks instead often. ifwe
tlflnkyour“ehot"leoucofthebsst.
addreee:CollegeDept.,Pepei-Cole CompenmegIdandCity.N.Ya

ImachlsedPepsl-Celsmfmeoauloooast.
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YMCA Had Active Year;

Sponsored Many EVents
By LEON MANNThe first bustle of YMCA activity for the past year began

last summer when Associate Secretary N. B. Watts spent
many busy weeks producing the State College Handbook, only
to find that he couldn’t get high-quality paper at the last
minute. Each year the YMCA distributes to the incoming
new students copies of the Hand-.——_—
book which covers ewery phage of 6:45 during the school week by theCanterbury Club, Westminster Fel-college life from the Administration
to the Zoology Department. Laterevery student is presented one dur-ing registration, which is also atime of intense activity as every-one who stumbles on the ouput footof the Student Treasurer knows.Among other things the YMCAmaintains an up to date card indexof student addresses which is col-lected at the Fall registration andrevised each registration thereaf-ter.
The month of October saw thepresentation of Miss ElizabethTurner, a charming “old-maid” mis-sionary of Hwaiyuan China whotold of the Opportunities for Tech-nically Trained Men in China. Thenext week, the TECHNICIAN loan-ed us Howard Kaden who toldabout the evolution of Jazz. Notonly did Howard tell about theevolution but he demonstrated withrecords that dated back to—

Parliament MemberWith November came ReeseDavies, A Labor member of theBritish Parliament. .Mr. Daviesspoke to a large crowd of Veteransat the jointly sponsored VeteransClub-YMCA meeting. Mr. Daviesspeech, “Building a Peace That WillLast” was enthusiastically received.Perhaps the most important eventin November was the beginning ofthe campus vesper services whichhave been going ever since. Theyare sponsored each evening at 6:30-

lowship, Wesley Foundation, Bap-tist Student Union, and the YMCA.Also during November several freemovies were shown, not to mentionthe high class record music series,nor the free popular dance stagedin the gym.December 5 brought the BlueKey-Golden Chain-YMCA jointlysponsored clothing drive. The re-sults were not as good as expectedbut encouraging.The most popular thing the Yhas done this year, has been.theCoffee Hour which first beganduring the exam week last Decem-ber. The students really went forthe coffee and doughnuts to thetune of 300 gallons, and 'severalhundred dozen.Sherwood EddyWith the new year came Sher-wood Eddy who, under the jointsponsorship of the Public LecturesCommittee, the Ag Club, and theYMCA spoke to a large audience.January saw the revival of theGolddiggers Club with the begin-ning of a series of informal weeklysessions with Ray Holder discuss-ing the Christian Faith. The WorldStudent Service Fund was gettingsteamed with the help of P. H.“Farmer” McDonald, and on Febru-ary 3 the drive kicked off. On Feb-ruary 8 the WSSF Committeesponsored a free dance in the gym,which turned out to be very popu-lar even though the folks had to

«“70"

Drawn by TECHNICIAN Stall Cartoonist Bill Addison

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREE” One'RecordWlthThePurchase 0! Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three HeathPeriod.
“Everything for Band andOrchestra"

E. R. POOLEMUSIC
COMPANYI" W. 1mm I‘I'.MILO.

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

TAILOR SHOP
Repdr and Remodel
FUR COATS

All Kinds of Repairing
330 8. Salisbury St. Raleigh

Fuller Horton
cats at

GRIMES’ CAFE
GOOD FOOD

at
REASONABLE PRICES

SPECIALIZING IN
Western Steaks

1906 Hillsboro St.
“On The Grim"

THE TECHNICIAN
Southern Engineer
March issue of the SOUTH-ERN ENGINEER will be dis-tributed during the first partof exam week. The May issuewill not be ready before thelatter part of the exam week,and they will not be distributedbut will be placed at the headof the stairs of Owen Hall,along with some copies of theback issues. Anyone wishingcopies of the magazine mayget them there. It is sincerelyregretted by the staff of theSOUTHERN ENGINEER thatthe issues have not been outon time, but situations beyondour control prevented their be-ing printed sooner.PINKY DUNN.

College Centers Prove

Success After One Year
By HARPER THAYER

Last spring, all forty-one of the colleges and universities
of the state were in an unusual situation—they had more
student applications than they could accept. After muchdeliberation, a Steering Committee was evolved to ascertain
how many students would attend emergency centers if they
were located near their homes.This committee was partly composed of officers of the
North Carolina College Conference and partly of representa-tives of the State Department of.———————

Lordy, Turn Your face on Me
By HOWARD JACOBSJined the army for to get new clothes,Lordy, turn your face on no.From 1770, when the colored boyMassacre, down through the battle of San Jam Hill,theicans have been collecting their decorations and trophia,will let them. They fought in World War II, and yet theya difference.

CrispusAttuehsfelllnthethecolorediii“ i
i1

[’39 thought I’d help do world,But instead, I eee’d do wrath of man.Lordy, turn your face on me.The fact that Negroes had not been commissionedCorps and the Coast Guard did not discourage many ywho saws chance for adventurous and tough service in theseIf they wanted higher pay and complete surcease from Jim Grow,

in theoung
xiii

Public Instruction. James E. Hill-man was elected chairman and R.M. Grumman was made secretary.
Next Year’s Technician Heads

Shown above are Dick Fowler and Ken Coble, newly elected editorand business manager of the TECHNICIAN. Dick Fowler, a juniorin Civil Engineering from Burlington, N. C., is a previous editorof the TECHNICIAN and wasCoble, also from Burlington, is a junior in Civil Engineering andwas assistant business manager of the TECHNICIAN this year.
pay for something to eat and drink
after they got in.
The Spring term rolled around

and with in .came Religious Em-phasis Week which this year wasjointly sponsored by most of thecampus religious organizations.Prominent speakers were “import-ed” and in addition to speaking atthe nightly meetings in Pullen hallspoke to fraternities, dormitories,and class groups. The Spring Con-ference at Camp Nawakwa cameand went, departing just beforeMrs. Grace Sloan Overton arrivedto tell us whether or not Pre-Mari-tal Chastitiy Had a Case, and allabout the other things of Love,Courtship, Marriage, and Associat-ed Things. Right now the Y isscratching its head about the sum-mer conference at Blue Ridge andBerea Kentucky. All students areeligible to go to either Conference,and therein lies a wonderful op-portunity, for as one man said lastyear, “When that moon comes overthe mountain at Blue Ridge, youdon’t have to use but half of yourpower. “Check by the Y and findout the interesting details.
Without the cooperation of largenumbers of students, without thehelp and support of the Adminis-tration, the student organizations,the churches, the faculty and staffand many other organizations, itwould have been impossible to do allof these and other things, Next

Congratulation Seniors!

Another Milestone Passed
Another Victory Won—

We hope your commencement will be the beginning of
bigger and better opportunities.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

SENIORS

WE APPRECIATE THE
TRIALS YOU HAVE

, GIVEN US—

We Hope You Have
Liked Our Work

WE HATE TO SEE YOU
' LEAVE US—BUT

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR
CONGRATULATIONS!

GATTlS SHOE SHOP
111 OBERLIN ROAD.

Just Behind College Court Pharmacy

Other members of the committeewere W. B. Harrill, Holland Holton,J. Henry Highsmith, C. E. McIn-tosh, Clyde A. Milner, C. W. Phil-lips, W. C. Pressley, and E. W.Ruggles.
Questionnaires were sent to allschool superintendents to find outwhere thirty or more studentsmight be assembled into a center.A tentative registration was heldJuly 22-23 at all public school units.Results showed that perhaps fif-tee‘n or more college centers mightmaterialize.
Immediately many complex pro-blems were presented in regards towhere faculties could be secured forthe centers, how could books begotten, and where would fundscome from for essential expenses.Finally twenty centers most likelyto meet the standards were ap-proved by the Steering Committee.C. E. McIntosh, a man of long col-lege experience, was selected asAssistant Director. His principalduty was to have the centers readyfor admission in September.In the approved communities, hediscovered among the high schoolfaculties, many excellent teachers

joined the Merchant Marine. Since the Navy limited the pom

Candidate School.ydon’t do nuttin’ to de Negro-baitin’ ma}And no one has fought against do Klu Klua Ian,Lordy, turn your face on me.It is hard to decide which is worse, this new pattern 0! mm
the ambition, the skills, the high potential contributions of the giftedNegro, or the old pattern of physical brutality which the Negro-Husand Klan agents have used against the colored man in uniform. Soldiersof both races have been killed in camp riots which have grown out ofunequal conditions and mounting tensions. The Negro soldier was mild:
safer in camp than in some Southern towns. He found himself not onlyoutside the protection of the law, but even outside the object of lawl.aggression by the officers of the law.
The war is over and done with, but the morals remain for us to bene-fit from. Hitler founded his Nazi Germany on a foundation of hatredand discrimination. He brought destruction not only to himself and hispeople but also to the rest of Europe. Let us not make their mistake.Let us show by our mature handling of this problem that we are notthe next generation of Nazis. Stop kicking the man that is down. Rath-er, extend a hand and help him up, and together build a new Americabased on the true and real principles of democracy.What we've fought for, nobody is sure,But I’111 sure it should beffor some good.Please Lordy, turn your face on me.

Graduation Week End
Princeton. He will organize theconcert personally, and you maybe sure” that it will be well worthhearing. It is almost a certaintywilling to teach one class per dayin a college center. He learned thathigh school buildings would beavailable for classrooms, and bydint of much use of the telephonebe secured promises of textbooks bySeptember.Registration occurred on Sept-ember 23, and all twelve centersregistered enough students to war-rant operation. For the fall term,1048 students Were enrolled and 100

managing editor this year. Ken

“Open the Door, Richard" hasrevived an old trick at BowlingState University. One student asksanother for a dime. The recipientgives his friend a slip of paperwhich reads:
“Thank you. Your dime will bedonated to a fund for Richard’sroommate so he can buy a key andquit yelling, ‘Opcn the door, Rich-ard.’ Don’t curse and swear causeyou lost your dimc. Get yours backlike I got mine.”

year We hope to do even better,and if you have a suggestion orcomplaint about anything, includ-ing the way those 10,000 plus tele-grams were handled drop around.

teachers were used. The centerswere in Albemarle, Burlington,Burnsville, Charlotte, Fayetteville,Gastonia, Goldsboro, Greensboro,Hendersbnville, Murphy, RockyMount, and Wilmington.Among the 100 instructors, threeheld a doctor’s degree, 57 the mas-ter’s degree, and 40 the bachelor’sdegree. The entire group had ateaching average of 20 years. In ad-dition, ten coordinators from theLiberal Arts Departments of theUniversity of N. C. and two fromthe Engine‘ring Department ofState College assisted in planningthe courses. They suggested ratesof progress, cooperated with finalexams, etc.

Open at 9:00 A.M.——Drop in Between Classes
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MANMUR BOW l l N G CENTER
. AIR-CONDITIONED
20 CENTENNIAL LANES

2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus
SODA SHOP RESTAURANT

“Let’s Go To Manmur”

CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF '47

Fuller Horton Hits The Side Pockets At

COLLEGE COURT BILLIARD PARLOR
“ON THE COURT”

SENIORS
May your future be as
Bright as the smiles you’ve
Given us in the past.
We have enjoyed serving you.

CONGRATULATIONS
Good Luck

and
God Speed

*

Inrnowm HOUSE
“The House with that Homey Atmosphere”
Fountain Service—Plate Lunches

Breakfast at Any Hour
2404 Hilleoro Street

Dilierenl This Year
Graduating week end is begin-ning to shape up as something veryspecial, even for those studentswho are not the proud recipients ofthe coveted “sheepskin.” Asidefrom the final dances and gradua-tion exercises, a treat is in storefor all those who wish to come andlisten.As has been mentioned before,the Tower Chimes dedication con-

that the program will include anumber of State College songs.Jack Fisler, editor of the TECH-NICIAN, and a student memberof the Tower Committee, is incharge of the program for Fridayafternoon, June 6.Although the Friday concert isthe only one scheduled to date, itis hoped that additional concertscan be given on Saturday, June 7,and Sunday, June 5, for they caneasily be arranged so as not tocert is to be played June 6, at 5pm. by Professor Bigelow of interfere with any other collegeactivities.

and
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

at
PETER PAN
RESTAURANT

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

1207 HILLSBORO

BEST OF LUCK ON YOUR EXAMS.

STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS!

And Congratulations For Having
Completed a Full Year!

There are many veterans completing this term whowant AVIATION EXPERIENCE.Some will want to obtain Single or Mutt-Engine Ratingsto complete CAA licenses granted themIn recogmtionof military flyying— Others feel that being able8mto flywill better quality themselves for their life’s work—Others want to fly for pleasure and recreation.

We are not advocating Flight Training courses to dis-place your college courses— BUT AS A VERY DESIR-ABLE ART and in some cases, an important QUALI-FICATION IN CONNECTION WITHp0YOUR LIFE'SWORK.

Your Veteran’s Eligibility may exceed your collegeneeds to include any of the following Flying Courses—PRIVATE PILOT’S LICENCE—35 hrs. in 7 weeksMULTI-ENGINE RATING—14 hrs. in 3 weeksFLIGHT INSTRUCTOR’S RATING—30 hrs. in 6 weeks
SEAPLANE RATING—20 hrs. in 4 weeks

The Veteran’s Administration lean arrange tem rarytransfers of trainees to flight status, without affzfiingthe normal school term.

Call Don Hicks or Truman Miller at 8042 for additional
information. We will be at

PAGE HALL, ROOM 100
TUESDAY, JUNE 3 at 7:30 p. m.

SERV-AIR, INC.
Veterans Administration and CAA Approved

FLIGHT SCHOOL
RALEIGH MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, males. N. c.
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Fraternities Plan For Gala Weekend

IFC Books Sonny Dunham to

Rated as one of the
Country’s Foremost
For those who have been nervous-ly twitching and biting their finger-nails off up to the elbows while pre-paring for final exams, here is aray of sunshine. The Inter-Fra-ternity Council has succeeded inbilling Sonny Dunham for theFinals.
Sonny’s past billings are high-lighted by such names as The Para-mount Theatre, New York City;Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City,N. J.; Casino Gardens, Ocean Park,Calif.; The Hotel Pennsylvania,New York City; and The Univers-ity of North Carolina.Dunham got his first breakthrough an older sister who wasworking in the New York offices ofBen Bernie. After scouting thefield of band leaders throughout thecity and finding that several ofthem could use Sonny, she sent forher brother. His first job was atYoung’s in Manhattan. After be-coming familiar with the whys andwherefores of the music business,he toured the country with manyname bands.

With Glen GrayFinally Sonny received an .ofierfrom Glen Gray to play with theCasa Loma Orchestra. While withGlen’s outfit Sonny worked out anarrangement for a trumpet chorusof “Pagan Love Song,” which isfamiliar to all of Dunham’s fans.When the Casa Lomans were hitby hard times Sonny left to formhis own orchestra and quicklyachieved overwhelming popularity.At the present time Sonny’s is rat-ed as one of the foremost bands inthe country.Dunham has the reputation ofbeing able to handle a trombonewith the ease of T. Dorsey and atrumpet with the versatility of Mr.Betty Grable. Music circles havea name for his trick lip. It is com-monly referred to as a double em-bouchre and enables him to changefrom trumpet to trombone with the1 ease of a piano player changing‘ key. He is known as the greatestdouble-instrumentalist of our time,and is given credit for being ableto play either the trumpet or thetrombone better than most top-fiight~ musicians play their singleinstruments respectively. The lipsof Dunham are insured for$100,000. ,Ex-GI Pete Hanley and talented

“TROUSERS”
Plenty to choose from—
all styles
2.1 FAYMVILLB

*

SENIORS!

We have appreciated
your patronage in the
past and we sincerely
hope the friendships
you acquired in col-
lege will continue to
grow in the future.

*

Good Luck

And

Smooth Sailing

Music . For Finals

Greeks Schedule Various

Other Events of Own
Activities of Nine
Fraternities Listed

By ED PULSIFERPick up that book, tote that sliderule, cram for those final exams;but remember that the week end ofJune 6 and 7 will be the time tohowl!Why? Well to present the over-
Louise Douglas share the spotlightas vocalists. Hanley is ranked highamong the male singers in the na-tion. Sonny, Pete, and Louise willbe at the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium on the nights of June 6and 7.Credit for preparations for theFinals is due the Inter-FraternityCouncil. They have labored dili-gently along with Dean C. RomeoLefort and have booked one of thenation’s finest bands for theoccasion.

$10,000 A YEAR
Earnings for the right manunder franchise agreement withnationally recognized manu-facturer. Must own car, serviceman with equivalent rank ofSgt. or better under 30, prefer-ably married. No sales experi-ence necessary. Call 3-5453Saturday April 31 between ‘9AM and 2 PM. Mr. Stancill.

all picture to those who might beinterested, and who isn’t, here aresome of the events slated to becarried off during the coming daysof riotous revelry and dreamydancing.
Highlight for the week end willof course be the dances to be heldat the Frank Thompson Gymnas-ium. The first dance, a semi-formalaffair, will be held on Friday night,June 6. The second will be an in-formal tea dance on Saturday aft-ernoon. The final dance will beheld Saturday night and will bestrictly formal.The various fraternities havescheduled many and varied eventsto supplement the dances. Allprecedents are being shattered inan effort to make it a week end tobe remembered by all. A summaryof the functions to take placefollows:

Three Dances Will Be

Featured Next Weekend 70 PeIiIion 5“
Play for Dances; Noted as Tops Finals prom... tobe
Trombonist’s Band Is ' Colorful, Successful

By JOE SWETT .The feature event of the grad-uation week end, at least as far asthe social lions are concerned, willof course be the Inter-FraternityCouncil's Final Dance Set. Thedances, previously scheduled forMemorial Auditorium, have beenmoved back to good old FrankThompson Gymnasium—a movewhich is certainly not unwelcomedin most fraternity circles. As wesaid last week, these mammoth af-fairs common to Woolen Gym atChapel Hill and the Memorial Au-ditorium, leave much to be desired.There will be the usual set ofdances, i.e.: a semi-formal affairon Friday night, a tea dance Sat-urday afternoon, and the final,black and white formal blowout onSaturday night. One of the inter-esting differences in this set is thefact that since school is out, theFriday night dance is allowed torun from nine ’till one. The IFCand Dance Committee petitionedthe Faculty Council for a changein the established time to ten ’tilltwo, but they were turned down,' of course. The later hours will bea welcome change from the regularschedule, because so many of thefraternity groups plan parties be-fore the dance and their delegationsinvariably arrive at the lastminute. No Flop NowAs you have no doubt surmisedby now, Sonny Dunham has beenbooked by the Committee to playfor the affair. The appearance ofDunham’s crew for the dances willdispel all disappointment over theflop in connection with “No-Show"Dorsey. It seems the Dorsey broth-ers are little concerned with keep-ing the public happy in spite ofthe fact that the very groups theygive so many hard times did muchto put them where they are. Forour money they. can both go fly akite. Elsewhere in this sectionyoumay find all the straight dope o'fDunham and his many fine points.He and his aggregation, payingtheir first visit to our campus, aresure to “make" the dance.Bids for the set are availablethrough the IFC to all fraternityaffiliates in good standing. Non-fratemity men, as usual, can'getguest bids from fraternity men andpurchase their ducats at the door.Outdoor RefreshmentsAnother feature of the eveningdances in prospect will be the in-stallation of a sort of an out-doorrefreshment concession. The spaceadjacent to the ramp that adjoins

fenced ofi‘ and “Mike” and his boyswill move out there. Plans for thisinnovation are not completed asyet, but the “Coke Concession" un-der the stars would certainly be anovel thing.
It’s easy to see that the Commit-tee has labored diligently but fruit-fully to make this the finest danceset we’ve ever had. Let’s bear downthis week, and then get out thereand shine. It’s been a long grindand we’re entitled to a fling!

Phi Alpha Club Ready

The Phi Alpha Club of StateCollege, having petitioned the Na-tional Headquarters of Sigma Al-pha Epsilon, national social fra-ternity, is looking forward to thefall term withghopes of having anorganized fraternity on the Statecampus. This group, made up ofseveral SAE men who came herefrom other schools and others whowere invited to join during theyear, is and has been functioningas a local fraternity until the

charter could be granted from Sig-ma Alpha Epsilon.In connection with the work to-ward getting their charter, thisgroup published a descriptive book-let on the Phi Alpha Club andState College which was sent toall chapters of the national fra-ternity. In August, when SigmaAlpha Epsilon holds its conventionin northern Michigan, the Phi Al-pha club will have two delegateswho will attend to work toward thegranting of the charter. If all goeswell, as it is expected that it will,there will be a chapter of the na-tional fraternity Sigma Alpha Ep-silon on the State campus soonafter school opens in the fall.
Glamor For Finals

(Continued on Page 8) the gym on the east side will be
Western Blvd.and Ashe Ave.ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
GEORGE F. BALL

SENIORBALL AND CO.
304 W. MORGAN ST.

DIAL 7857
Orchestra

WE SINCERELY HOPE THAT YOUR LABORS

SENIORS

For Your Palience And PaIronage

In The Paul

We Wish To Extend Our Appreciation

HERE AT N. C. STATE WILL BE
REWARDED IN THE FUTURE WITH

SUCCESS

HEAIJH

AND HAPPINESS

“The Mop-Up"

Your Friendly Student Supply Store .

l. l. IVEY, Manager
/°

CONGRAIUIAIIONS
To The

And To Fuller Horton
CLUB BON AIR

The young ladies pictured above will sponsor for the IFC and Dance Committee. Top row, left toright; Miss Ruth Lampe of Raleigh with Bill Boylan, Sigma Nu and Chairman of the Committee; MissSarah Denny of Raleigh for Dick Kennison, Kappa Sigma and President of the Interfraternit Council:Center oval; Miss Betty Hobb of Concord with Austin Sauls, Lambda Chi Alpha and mem r of theccfimlmittee; logger right; Mrs. ance Morrow of Bethesda, Md. for Vance Morrow, Sigma Pi and member0 t e commi ee. .
There are practically no truck-drivers in Cherry County, Nebras-ka under the age of seven years. If You Gotta Go, We’ll Take You

VEIERAN'S IAXI CO.Phone 4337 Phone 8054

SENIORS!

For Those Last Minute Trips To , . .....
Don’t Depend On The City Busses, Rent
A Bike.

RALEIGH cvcu co.
Next Door to Gran-ma

CLASS

Club Rooms

Motorcycle Parts
Children’s Toys ‘

And Many Novelties

CONGRAIUIAIION

SE N I 0 RS

for Your Success

AI SIaIe

Here’s To You!
' We Hope That Success Will Pursue You

All Your Lives

* *

HARMON MOIOR CO. ‘
State’s Next Door Neighbor

lINCOlN 8. MERCURY DEALERS
3623 HILLSBORO St. TELE. 36702
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. Techs Take Second In Big Four League; nukrim

CarolinabelealsState State Track ClubWillsFrosh and Soph Scramble
McDufiie’s Sports Tavern

By MAC
The great majority of students, alumni, athletic officials, and fans arein complete agreement that this past year was the most successful inthe history of State College athletics.
State’s comparatively new coaching staff put capable teams on thefield in every major sport and either won or was a constant threat forevery Southe Conference title. Yes, it’s been a great year.Ekrythiiig as not a bed of roses, however. Few realize that CoachAl Crawford, who took a group of candidates with little experience, and

molded a team that tied for second place in the Southern Conferencewrestling meet, did not issue a call for wrestlers until after Christmas.
All other schools begin practice in December and got the jump on State.
For your information, Crawford was trainer for the football team andwas kept busy at that duty until after the ’Gator Bowl. Of course,
nobody regrets the bid to the ’Gator Bowl, but give A1 a chance to drill
his prospects a little in December, and he will probably bring a title to
State next year.One of the biggest regrets of the season was the cancelled basketball
game between State and Carolina, and the transferring of the tourna-
menLto Duke. The enrollment at State next fall promises to be around
6,000 and Frank Thompson Gym seats only about 3,000—packedto. the was: State, 2 runs, 6 hits, 4., errors, Records Duke. The Terrors defeated Clan-rafters. Nothing is definite about the coIiseum, but the most optimistic and Carolina, 5 runs, 8 hits, one son, South Carolina, Davil ' I
do not hope for its completion before the first of February. In the error. We still have one big con- sum ”32,23?” Wake Forest.
meantime, State will have games in December and January, and some solation, and that is that we beat State ill—Clemson 7 The defeat was the first of the
system of limiting the attendance'of the student body must be effected. Dutkef tille Big Four 03839:, three 53:: “3:3??“5'” 12 year for the Cobblers.
The athletic department is determined not to have a recurrence of the 0“ 0 0111' games an 1'0 e 8V9" 23m 49——VMI .. ' ' . t l4——W k Pi t . Summaries.State-Carolina afi'air. Incidentally, some of the big names in basketball “nth Carolina and Wake Forest. Stat: O—V:n;erbil:“ 7 deiooN—Cvglllfim. if? ileum mans.
would like to play in Raleigh if the new gym was completed. State andloilllg théshgame,Cur: Efimcsgll: 33:: g;:§t’g‘l‘:nd f; 2-20_C- ma: Mm: Wi ' m:
cannot afford to schedule them, however, if the possibility exists that the f“ e It {3 plformgncaf‘zgt that he State 27 Virginia 7 L.4I1%Téhlgg.e§imflec8221““!!!- _ 0r-
game would have to be played in Frank Thompson Gym. iggghe DES the be: cgllege pitchers . 'Guoi Bowl ongégfhhlqlsl. 133:: ii; d ' -"
The next sport on the agenda is football. With a very successful grid seen in North Carolina in many 5““ 1" BAgllélEangmaLL 3“ “my”. {‘38.- Time? 38'; . N08. lsstn

season behind and a tough schedule ahead, no wonder. Coach Beattle years. State will certainly miss him Sum “37_Che"y—Puim 33 Ngggh‘i’dgxleififievrisim-Asm. Hal;
Feathers is worried. It has been said that State is definitely not in the next season. For the past two sea- sum 59. Meow”, 5., vgxon $1.33???" rail-:52 8?“.
class of some of the schools on the card. On opening day last season, sons he has compiled a record of Sgt: ;::¥:f;‘;fie :3 Hi.“ uhdrdluémgms.‘ VP'I; J .
the Wolfpack was a 27-point underdog in the tilt with Duke. State may eleven. wins and only two losses. 3:: Eiiiiiimih 22 vgé‘; wmiifidie‘fsbaghmlhiics w
not have the material, but it will have one of the smartest and most That IS an envmble recordE?!‘ 83y sum, 5x "My Cm" 42 ”Elfin; vftl:él.lc0b.'flg§ll PM" “Jim;' ‘ 51 —~ 0 —- . : . :spirited grid teams on the turf next September. Currently. the biggest gldbegisouhdlbeg-higlglpeser as Zacrols gm: 5,; gaffé‘emwn 1‘1) Dfiuflkg' N081§rifiun°§‘c‘s‘?3°‘m“

' ' ' .‘ State 44——H . 47 is jump— c ctt, ; vans. nos;
p’iilffa‘li";X3:fi’iiikgmp.31???250i?Z°§lifioflilvi§i$§3iii to i... catcher with a “WW" mars—8.31.1552“ as D‘iilifiihmfihmc‘fj,“ . ,._....3.h. his de artment almost e ual to . " ."__ 9 ° _ . _ . .Chapel Hill, but if it had been left in Raleigh, some of the State stu- Ramsey’s q :33 giflgffla‘m .23}, Thel 11:95:11??? and Sopl'holgiorcs hbattledkto a 1-1 deadlock in the $125+.Boyj' Ncs' Dhum' 21 (t. a

b bl: t obtain tickets for dates and wives, as smu- 65~-—Wakc Forest 4;! annua us a contest. _e in t e trac stadium this year. The .0? "0 t--C-de- ,NCS. Ind Blue. N08dents would not_have ee" .a t 0 , . . l f . For 31,1 0f you Wh_° ha,“ "0t read State 51l;—l:urm'an . 3.; action was rough and spirited as usual and the same large number “'3" RE!” VPI' mm“: H s hm'.a result of the limited seatin capacity. Student tickets Will be gom or the Ralc1 h Times It Wm be worth suite 4,, "hand,“ _ u, . mu. mun". VPI. F. Taylor. "I,8‘ _ g l . . 4.— W'll' 1M 33 of bruises resulted. Taylor VPI E Goodman nos (ls) Dh-the game. Hope somebody notifies the Chapel Hill ofiicmls that students repeating that the Techs received :33: dgj»fN‘}l;nm am or! 44 mm. .124 (get. . .
at State sit on the 50-yard line and not in the end zone. a bid to the NCAA tournament at State 21 L:,;P:‘-"m'.‘" g; H . Ng§,egs::21fiat“? z"'(31.,,‘,.|rill,l: Pans."

If Coach Tom Hines can round up a few distance men, State is going Charlotte 0!) the 11, 12, 13 0f]: “:0: :33: ' :1; ,_ ,wfl‘ldlwgu :14, Fuller Honon Day Katkavek WI“ Trophy e.
t° make“ great dea‘ 0f “0‘89 i“ Cinder Circles "9’“ “3““ Dumg “‘9 but turned 't d°wn as a Eesfil. (f ‘f 3322 Eifiifitii...“ 25 Leo Katkavek, Captain of this pus election held Thursday my :2.t 0 hi freshmen have been consistent leaders in field events. vote 0f the team. Most o t L p ay , , R d T d th'rd b A C t f h b kP“ 8"“ “l S . . . ‘ . era are lined up with jobs for the Southern Commie. Tourney Observed Wednesda 308“” m0" 8" I m- s 89 0 t e as “boll Hm.Coach Tom has one of the greatest potential Jumpers in the South in summer playing baseball for semi- gum. 55 Maryland _ 4:7; man on the baseball team, was he was the sparkplug that hi: the
George Pickett. Pickett jumped six feet, four and one-quarter inches pro outfits and are anxious to get :33: g8::g::;fi$mWashinRtun is In one of the most impressive :{wardSed the Jalchempsey-Adama team gomg all season, cummd in
against VPI. started since they would lose some N u M. [mimion Tommy ceremonies of the year the annual at ports We are TF0?“ last the National InVitation Tourney.
Coach Willis Casey is going to have his team back intact, with the of their 331“), or compensation. Sm,c [3.9: St. Johns “Fuller Horton Day” was celebrat- :8??th at the lCritz-oilinii game. fiqfifiag'ek hills played stellar ht“ .t

exception of Captain Bob Reynolds. and it would seem natural to pm- For this they cannot be‘ blamed. ls‘gpéufitir"i§;is$ifginm ed last Wednesday "1 the freshman otierazgntexzztsfifne: Gen2:120? Emlmd Emil season With the dia-
dict an undefeated season for the swimmers, BUT Casey is planning to They have made a great showmg Sum swiMluiNu n7 quadrangle. The exact origin of 8 - Sq .- - ' ' . 7—— ir inlu .- H 'schedule some of the top teams in the nation. Anyway, he Will still have thlS year and have played brilliant 8mm “ficeofigin Tech . .30 kFullerb Barton Ray . is bnot hyet
to beat the mermen over at Chapel College if he is going to will the baseball for the most part. _ bjtntc BIH-Clemson . 24 .nown y e aut 0n_tlES. ut t ere- Speaking of Ramsey again. a 23:0 23"‘§fi‘,§ff§“ $3 is no doubt that it will prove to beSouthern “Item“? t'tle- : . very funny thing happened at Sun: :;§__.i$uke 31 one of our generation’s greatestIf the coliseum is completed, the Southern Conference Basketball Chapel College Wednesday when State over v” contributions to posterity.
Tourney Will probably be held in Raleigh "9’“: year. Other conference the Techs rallied for their two runs Carolina AAU The occasion of this celebrationtourneys in swimming and wrestling may be held at State. in the fifth inning. With Lea on State 74——Carolins 611/, was the presentation of one (1)

It will be a shame for State to fail to have B-tcams in football, bas-
ketball, swimming, and baseball next year. The school has an enrollment
sufficient to justify a full schedule for the B-teams, and certainly
enough interest has been shown. Muchexpericnce can be gained from
the competition and the schedule will be incentive enough to draw more

In Season’3 Final, 5-2
By DICK JONES

Cries of “We wuz’ robbed” rangfrom the portals of the Carolinaball park on Wednesday afternoon,but regardless of ‘all the gripes andpost mortems that can ‘be made,we simply lost the ball game andthe Big Four crown rests in Dur-ham for a year. There is nothingwe can do about it now, so let’slook to next season.
After Big Curt Ramsey got bya shaky first inning, he pitched abeautiful game. That early wild-ness did the damage. Vinny Di-Lorenzo pitched a truly magnificentgame and deserves all the credit inthe world. It is rumored that hehas recently signed a big leaguecontract. Summary for the game

base, Ramsey blasted one of Vinny’spitches all the way to the fieldhouse which was a sure homer, butby the time the ball got back to theinfield, Big Crump had just gotten

LeadersTwo former State Collegecenterfielders are bidding forbatting honors in current minorleague play in this state.Wee Willie Duke, managerand center-fielder with the Dur-ham Bulls, is batting over .430in the Carolina League. Williebatted .399 with Clinton in theTobason. cco State League last sea-
Jimmy Wilson, centerficlderwithclipp the Sanford Spinners, ising off a .432 average inthe Class D Tobacco State Les-gue.Tech Wilson was captain of thesquad last season.

Southern Conference MeetState 2nd place
Won 8 WRESTLING———Lost 4

Southern Conference TourneyState tie for second

monogrammed 6-inch gate-valve asa token of the students’ highest es-teem for the unimpeachable inte-grity and high ideals of our ownFuller Horton. Fuller received this
didates for the sports to second. The crowd really vgvot a won 5—1.0” TIRACK trolphthith tegrsi dimminthis 1:ls-

can ' . bi char e out of that. Wee illie ua y s arp an e ear eyes. e t en
Last year, 00“" Butter Anderson-had a well-drilled B-squad 0f fOOt' Egans coguld easily have toured the Cll'olinll AAU made a short speech of acceptanceballers that ran the opponents plays against the varsity all week. Is it circuit twice. 3:: 'gcrzg‘din Freshman Division in which was met with an applause

asking too much to let the J ayvees play on‘Friday afternoon? A group In closing out the baseball news figure-£322; AAU and Carolina tgahmemlg shook the foundations
of better-than-average.basketball players scrimmaged against the for the year, I personally want to BASEBALL o ecton ormitory. . .
varsity throughout the season without ever getting into a game. cfing'li‘atulatefeactliil and ell/engdon: of Won 7——Lost 7 In all. There wtehre bceil"tain urtiguéilgied- - - ‘k tb 11 hen the fellows t e errors or eir sp on i s ow m, p m. rumors in e ac rows a or-
Additional interest was shown m Jayvee bas e a w d h h 1 of sportsmanship all during the suite 7-4. 0 ton may leave State College to runin the fieldhouse began to schedule games. Baseball presente t e sc .00 current campaign State College for governor. As yet this is unoffi-
with the greatest need. Coach Vic Sorrell had about 100 boys tieportlgg will not soon forget that heavy Hussey, lh . 3 o 2 6 0 g cial, but if he runs you may be surefor drills. Naturally, he had to.cut the squad in order to give e can 1- hitting line-up and never say die gsghneg'u 2h ill (‘l 11) 3 0 that the next governor of North
dates some IndIV‘dual mStNCt‘O‘mv but was 1“ impossible for someone attitude. Even though the crown is Hardee. c . . 3 0 0 12 0 0 Carolina Will be the Honorable Ful-
else to form a B-squad and give the boys some experience so that some not here for the coming year, we DiLorenw. n .. l __ _»l_ _0 _1 3 ler Horton. A man like that just
of them could join the varsity the succeeding year? The athletic depart- certainly deserved it if sportsman- Totals . 32 6 8 27 5 i can’t be defeated in any undertak-
ment said that they did not have a field for the B-team to use for
practice, and that equipment was not available. Next spring, the new
baseball diamond will be ready, and more than.18 or 20 boys should be- who have the admiration of the Hardec. Base on balls: Ramsey 3. DiLnr- , _ .given the opportunity ‘90 play some baseball. entire student body cum I. Struck out: DlLorenzo l2. Ramsey couples applying for marriage lis-

Aside to Hammerhead Morris yeah, your choice infielder was The box: ‘ girth" ggwléfimsfitfigmf-Enohgmll- #11:; censes in Coble Township, Ala-
pretty good. As a matter of fact, Coach Sorrell’s entire team was good. “also cf A‘b :2 Ill 03 A0 13 1:43. , mance County, are women.

C ' l aboutSe tember27.Until d d'.‘b...:fl. 1 1 0Meet you in Durham at the footbal game p F312;, r: . 1 3 ‘1) 1 0 0
then, happy fishing. gunmen 3b-lb . : 3 (I) g (1)WIT , c . . , . . si ,If 2 o 0 2 o 1 ‘f t established in 1945 by David Bur- {film 3b . 2 o o i o 1 Congratulations T0
seed Man“ ac urer pee president of the W Atlee Bur 33"? if, i (I) (I; ; 3 3- ' n n, . , . . . .Presents Award pee Company. W0, w... gem, mg”. 9.....th 3 i g g g ALL STATE COLLEGE GRADUATES
’. J: C'. Taylor, Jr., 0f Durham, to receive the award because of Tom. E ‘5 We a —9 -;”mm" m horticulture, has been his scholastic accomplishments, his . "chosen as the Winner 0f the Band interest in research, and his prac— “15:33" A: I“ '1‘ g 1“, [3 c A N I 0 N c A F EBurpee Scholarship Award for the tics] experience i." his field. Hangnh 3b : 4 0 l o 1 0
current school year, Prof. M. E. - fiefison, fit . g i (2) cl; 3 (1)e y, l' . .Gardner, head of the .College’s De-partment of Horticulture, announc-ed this week.The award, valued at $100, was

Sweatersl!Anybody that has won avarsity sweater is asked to seeMr. Barnes in the equipmentroom in the gym as soon aspossible so that proper mea-surements can be made.The sweaters have been ap-proved and will be ordered assoon as each athlete has beenmeasured.
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GOT A DATE
" WITH AN ANGEL?

ThenbyallmeansdinneratthsPai-ksrHouse Restaurant is a must. She willadmire your taste in selecting Raleigh’s'nicestmtaurant...too...shswillenjoysatingwheresvn-ytbingiscooksd'toa“Queen’s Taste."
LUNCHEON FROM 65c

ship Were the deciding factor. Solong team and good luck to Vic Sor-rel and a squad of baseball players

We Are Glad
That You Are Glad
You Are A Grad!

Congratulations
Seniors

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro Ph. 31679

May success be with you
the rest of your lives
We have enjoyed your

stay with us

JAMES E. THIEM
1st Store on Fayetteville St.

Score by innings :.State .CarolinaRuns batted in:
000 020 000—2. 300 110 001- 5Kelly. Black. Ramsey.Twu base hit: Ramsey. Sacrifices: Benson.

Chinese and American Dishes
408 Hillsboro

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
We will make for you oneGenuine 8x10 Beautiful Goldtone Portrait

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE
FOR ONLY $2.00

Clip and present this coupon at studio
~REMBRANDI SIUDIO

W. H. EVANS, ManagerOnly one offer to a customer—Hours 10 A.M. to 6 RM.111 W. Martin St. (Next to Palace Theatre)

Congratulalions Seniors

In The Future If You Are At
A Loss For Words, Say

It With Flowers

at

J. J. Fallon Co.
205 Fayetteville St.

ing.
Statistics show that half the

Phone 9224

Phone 2-2574

A COCOA".
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FAQ-l
m4 ”Cm-ml“

In Closing Meet,M
Coach Toni Hin.’ m _

closed out a veryM”
by edging VPI. 64-62, in I “-
ern Conference meet. The dubi-
men were potent in the field «‘8.but showed a definite vain. inthe distance races.Captain Chuck Chambers, I.»ida speedster and top Rd '1'“sprinter, won three first pl.Chambers won the Ward u,220-lowhurdles, and the “0.The outstanding feature of themeet was George Pickett’s vimhigh jump. The Raleigh freshmancleared the bar at six-feet, fourand one-quarter inches. A 1"Southern Conference record, abb-lished the previous week, was. atsix feet and three inches.State was defeated only onceduring the past year, yielding to
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This End of the Line

Had to fight of some of the married lads on the stafl’. They haven’t
had the last word in so long that most of them wanted to write the
column. Though this is the final issue of the year and we’re going to
reminisce a bit, we’ll try to keep tear stains 03’ the copy.

Forty-six/forty-seven has been a pretty sensational year at State
College. It has brought a tremendous increase in enrollment, with all of
the attendant dimcnlties; it has seen State sweep into national recog-
nition in the sports world; and it has produced a mature student body
which is eager to exercise its own discretion in helping to form campus
policy. _.We spoke to several people about listing the outstanding events of
the year. The results seemed to indicate that the most noteworthy
events fall into three principal categories: sports, social events, and
controversy. Without presuming to name all of the year’s important
events, we present the following:Coach Feathers’ rip-roaring Wolfpack started the sports year off
with a distinct bang, when they kicked the Blue Devils of Duke soundly
in the pants and sent them scurrying back to Durham. After this start,
they picked up the momentum which sent them steaming down Jackson-
ville way and into the ’Gator Bowl. (Why spoil it all by mentioning the
score?)A clean sweep on the Christmas basketball tour, which included a
decisive victory over Holy Cross, N.C.A.A. champs, set the stage for a
season of victories. After licking such teams as N.Y.U., Duke, and
Chapel Hill, the Southern Conference crown and the third place in the
National Invitational Tourney. against the best teams in the nation
were logical progressions for the charges of Coach Case.
The good orchestras which played for a few of the outstanding social

events of the year served only to whet our appetite for more of the
same next year. Well-staged dances like the Junior-Senior at the
Auditorium, the Glen Gray concert dance which hit a new high in
music and a new low in admission price, and the easy formality of
Midwinters, rank high as social events. The Ag School’s Bamwarmin’,
the Engineers’ Brawl, and the Lintdodgers’ Ball gave each of us a
great deal of pride in our individual schools and, incidentally, a wonder-
ful time.But all was not sweetness and light on the State College campus.
There were numerous and well-deserved, though not always avoidable,
G.I. gripes. The faculty council dragged out the “F-rule" before the
fall term was well under way, and thick was the for which flew. Fire
Chief (what was that name?) called off the hot game with Chapel
College and summoned the wrath of an irate student body. Tickets for
parking in faculty zones did little to keep students with cars happy.
There’s still a great deal of discussion about the unjustified severity of
our present cut system.
At the present time, everyone is looking forward to Finals and Sonny

Dunham’s orchestra and wondering what it’s like to be a general
engineer.All-in-all, it’s been a swell year. We’ve enjoyed writing this column,
and sincerely hope that it has justified its existence.

See you next fall! Bringle.

Tau Bela Pi Holds
Inilialion Ceremony
At an impressive ceremony heldat the Woman’s Club three

Doings Of The
Campus Government

By ISH COOK
The Student Government ofState College, your government,has been very active this term. Ithas been my privilege to attend themeetings of the Student Councilduring the Spring term, and to ob-serve the sincerity and aggressive-ness with which the members haveperfOrmed their duties. There havebeen many accomplishments whichwere the result of hard work. TheCouncil has given willingly andenthusiastically of their time andefforts for the betterment of thestudents welfare as well as that ofthe college.Early in the term the Councilobtained the authority to investi-gate and try every case of studentmisconduct involving the violationof the laws of the City, state, ornation. The adoption of this prin-ciple is a great step forward sinceit will increase the effectivenessof the Campus Government, relievethe College Administration of thecharge of arbitrary displinary act-ion and inadequate hearings, andimprovement of the student mo-tale.These are only a few of the ac-complishments of the present Stu-dent Council. Other things that arenow taking shape will offer a greatchallenge to the incoming Council.Money has been appropriated bythe Council this term for the in-stallation of an amplifier systemin the cafeteria to provide the stu-dents with music during meals.

outstanding faculty members andeighteen undergraduates were init-iated into Tau Beta Pi, nationalhonorary engineering fraternity.Tau Beta Pi is composed of out-standing juniors and seniors in theSchool of Engineering. It wasfounded at Lehigh University in1885 to mark in a fitting mannerthose who have conferred honorupon their school by exemplarycharacter and outstanding scholar-
ship as undergraduates in engi-neering, or who have, by their at-tainments as alumni in engineer-ing, fostered a spirit of liberal cul-ture in the engineering colleges ofAmerica. 'The faculty members initiated.are: W. W. Kriegal, Head of theCeramics Department; R. S. Four-
aker, Professor in Electrical En-gineering; and N. W. Conner, Pro-fessor in Engineering Research.The students initiated are:W. W. Alley, Jr., Marion; V. B.Bodenheimer, High Point; J. J.Brown, Mt. Airy; W. J._Daniels,Henderson; R. C. Dickinson, Jesup,Ga.; W. A. Faison, Jr., Chester,Pa.; W. C. Flora, Moyock; B. B.Gresham, Jr., Belmont; ArthurHandley, Jr., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
W. G. James, Parmele; Philip E.Jockle, Jr., New York, N. Y.; D. F.Jordan, Parrnele; Philip E. Jockle,
Jr., New York, N. Y.; D. F. Jor-dan, Laurinburg; G. W. Middleton,

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH msrscron

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.
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SENIORS!
and

may prosperity be always
seeking you '

DOHUl SHOP

RALEIGH, N. C.
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SPE’s Win Prat Softball '
Title; Dorms in Race
Close Game Ends In
Controversy; Dorm
Finals Yesterday

Over in the dorm league, softballis at a high~pitched tempo. Thechampionship game was Thursday,but our deadline kept us from cov-ering the game for the paper. Col-lege View and 1st. Becton foughtit out on Wednesday for theirbracket championship and the rightto play in the finals against thebracket 2 champ, which was be-tween 2nd Turlington and 2nd Bec-ton. The two losers in the bracketchampionship games will fight itout for the third and fourth spots.
In moving into the semi-finals,2nd Becton edged 2nd Syme out bya 3-2 score, while lst Becton chalk-ed up a 6-3 victory over basementof Syme. College View and 2nd Tur-lington\have been undefeated priorto the semi-finals, and should theylose then, another game will haveto be played as a team must losetwo games before the finals to beeliminated. If such is the case. thechampionship game will be movedup to Monday, June 2. Only onegame will be played in the finals.

Fraternities FinishedOver in the frat league, SigmaPhi Epsilon nosed out the Pi KappaAlpha team, 8-7, to capture thefraternity crown. Both teams fin-ished their rolmd-robin play on topof their respective brackets with arecord of 5 wins and 0 losses. Sig-ma Pi and Tau Kappa Epsilon end-ed a five inning game with thePis on top 14-2, but some misunder-standing of the rules forbids thePis the victory. As the champion-ship games must go seven innings,they must play the other two inn-ings before the game is legal. In ad-vancing to runner-up spot againstTKE, the Sigma Pi took a dnm'eionfrom Sigma GM to settle a tie for, second place bracket winner. TKEgained undisputed second in theirbracket by virture of four gameswon against one loss. .In that game between the PiKAsand SPEs, the SPEs pulled what isconsidered by many as an upset by ~bringing in two runs in the seventhinning. This was due to PiKA er-rors, and does not speak badly forBridgers’ pitching. The SPEs usedtwo pitchers in their batteryagainst the‘ losers.
ControversyThe outcome of the game willprobably go down in history wrap-ped in controversy as a result oftwo conflicting decisions by the um-pires in the last half of the seventh.Done Lampke’s hot drive down the3rd base line looked good, andLampke got all of the way to sec-ond, sliding into base for a closedecision. He was called safe at sec-ond and then the argument started.Then the other umpire called theball foul, and so Lampke went backto bat. On his next try be groundedout and the game stood at 8-7 infavor of the SPEs.Not including the championshipgames, the fraternity softballstandings are as follows:
Bracket ITeam W L. Pct.Pi Kappa Alpha 5 0 1.000Sigma Pi 4 2 .667Sigma Chi 3 3 .500Delta Sigma Phi 2 3 .400Pi Kappa Phi 1 4 .2001 4Kappa Sigma .200

Warsaw; W. T. Milloway, Greens-boro; E. B. Montague, Goldsboro;Marshall E. Propst, J r., Charlotte;J. L. Robinson, Hamlet; and JohnK. Whitfield, Ashboro.

Dixie Florists
' Raleigh, N. 6..
Flowers by Wire

Phone us
Day 8164

Nite 2986 - Cary

For Over‘
I Twenty Years

We Have Served
State College
Students!

So Again We Say

Bracket lITeam W. L. Pct.Sigma Phi Epsilon 5 0 1.000Tau Kappa Epsilon 4 1 .800Alpha Gamma Rho 3 2 .600Sigma Alpha Mn 2 .400 :Kappa Alpha 1 4 .200 3Sigma Nu 0 5 .000
VolleyballDormitory volleyball was await-ing the results of the semi-finalsthis week to see who would playagainst who for the championship.In the semi—finals, 3rd Bagwell wasslated to meet College View and1st Becton to go against S. Wata-uga. The winners and losers willthen play each other to decide the .champs and runners-up.If either of the unbeaten teams,Bagwell and Becton, are beaten inthis play-off. then another gamewill have to be played becauseof the double elimination rulingthat has been announced previous-ly. Frats in 3 Way TieIn bracket no. 1 the fraternitiesended up in a three-way tie be-tWen Sigma Chi, Sigma Phi Ep-silon, and Alpha Gamma Rho forfirst place. Sig Chi and SPE play-ed part of this tie off, with theSPEs winning, 2-0. Now AGR mustplay the SPEs to decide who willmeet the lst place team of bracketno. 2. Pi Kappa Alpha.The team standings before theplay-offs are as follows:Bracket No. 1Team W. L. Pct.SPEs 4 l .800AGR 4 1 .800Sig Chi 4 l .800TKE 2 3 .400Sig Pi 1 4 .200PKP 0 5 .000Bracket No. 2Team W. L. Pct.PKA 5 0 1.000Kappa Sig 4 2 .822SAM 3 2 .600Delta Sig. 3 3 .500Kappa Alpha 1 4 .200Sigma Nus O 5 .000

Track Ace

Charlie Chambers, sprint and
hurdle star on Coach Tom Hines
track team, has led the cinder
eaters in a successful season of
4 wins and 1 loss. Charlie, who
hails from Daytona Beach, Fla.,
has scored a total of 101 pointsthis season in five dual meets andtwo championship meets.

Tear off this nomination and leave with Mr. Miller not later than
Saturday May 31. This will aid in selection of the trophy winner.

as the best All-Around Athlete in their organization for the year for the
following reasons.

....... team nominates , , , , .

Place remarks on a separate sheet and clip together.

Summer School
Learn To Dance During

For Fun at the Beach
And at the Fall Dances

FOXTROT—WALTZ—RUMBA
— JITTERBUG ——

Private and Semi-private lessons
Studio Across From CampusFor Appontment Call

JOY COWAH
Phone 3-2509

Congratulations
to the

Graduates
Many thanks to you for the
many favors you have shown us
during the past year. Good luck

Jullen Rsttelade to all of you.

BOSSE lEWElERS

107 Fayetteville St.

Count on

EAlMAHS

SERVICE STATION

Seniors Hear Talk

On Wolfpack flab
Allan Nelms, Field
Secretary Explains

. Purposes & Functions
By GEORGE HARRELL

At a meeting of the senior classlast Tuesday, G. Allen Nelms, fieldSecretary of the Wolfpack Club,gave a talk to the graduating classon the purposes and functions ofthe Club. Mr. Nelms, who was athree letter athlete at State in foot-ball baskctball, and baseball in theearly thirties, was introduced byJohn Wagoner, football player andan officer of the senior class.Mr. Nelms brought out the factthat since State College is a Stateinstitution, no funds are set up forscholarships to athletes. “In view ofthis fact,” he continued, “whateverbenefits we are able to affordworthy athletes who are in need offinancial aid, we must depend onthe alumni of the school andfriends. Realizing the necessity ofhaving a well-rounded athletic pro-gram, the athletic officials andauthorities were faced with theproblem, in view of other institu-tion’s broadening programs, ofbuilding up athletics here at Stateto a higher level, or abandon themcompletely. After the splenlfidrecords compiled by State teamsin the past year. there is little doubtas to what decision they made.“It was with this purpose in mindthat the Wolfpack Club, which wasformed some time ago, began theirextensive program to “put StateCollege on the map.” Mr. Nelmsexplained that the Student AidAss’n., which is sponsored by theWolfpack Club, is wholly a non-profit organization which offers aidto worthy athletes, upon the recom-mendation of the coaches and theWolfpack Club. “Whe are not in-terested soley in bringing men to

Let Us Help You

colloRAlulAllous'

cuss or '41!

him is that we would likehim come to State, if wecurriculum that he is interestedWe don’t believe ’

5.?€5.5'

tolerate a boy who persists in play-ing around and'not keeping up withtheir schoolwork. As an exampleof this, several boys have beendropped during the past year fornegligence of schoolwork."
Mr. Nelms also brought out thefact that We are still not up to thedesired level, but that we are on theright road. “In order for us to stayon the right road, we must have thehelp and cooperation of every manwho leaves State College; for it isthese men who have seen firsthandwhat a fine school we have and cancarry the word to the rest of thepeople. In order to place our schoolon a high level, publicly, we have,which is a well-known fact, to.gather publicity from athletics. Toaccomplish this the Wolfpack Clubmust have the money to operatewith. I am not asking you, at thisstage of the game, for donations.I do ask you, hoWever, to rememberState College and the WolfpackClub in later days when you will beable to help. In the meantime, allthat you can do in the way ofspreading the word will help great-ly in this cause.”
In closing, Mr. Nelms urgedevery senior to help in this move tokeep State College on the rightroad to achieving fame so longoverdue.

O
Get Equipped For

That Long Awaited Vacation This
Summer.

In The Future We Will Be _Watching
For Bigger And Better Accomplishments
By State College Men.

lOHHSOH-lA‘MBE CO.
Sporting Goods and Electric Appliances

116-118 S. Salisbury Phone 8848

All YOU ATHLETES

BIG AND mm

m HOPE l0 SEE YOU

COME NEXT FALL '

our IE YOU GRADUAIE

lHlS YEAR.

WE HOPE YOUR SUCCESS Wlll.

BE lUSi AS GREAT

AS ll WAS HERE

0 0 “Congratulations,

Johnny Sweat
Manager

(And State Student)
O 0

Starting June lst we will have ciga-
rettes at 17¢ a pack, 2 packs for 30c.

Drop in between exams

Seniors,

and

Good Luc

We

for Call-and-Delively Series!
If your car needs Gulfics Lubncahon,‘'
oil change, tire or battery acrvrce,’ wash-
ing, just phoneuaWe’llpickupyour
car, do what’s needed, and return it!

3010 HILLSBORO
Phone 33528We Never Close

"CAUSEWE lOVE YOU"

POWEll& GRIEEIS
Your Friendly Grocery
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Stale 'l‘es Compile Best Record in History of School
4 Championships, 4
Post-Season Contests
End Eventual Year

By GEORGE HARRELL
Last Wednesday the athleticteams of State College concludeda year which put surprise galoreon many faces throughout theState, but fixed a knowing smile onevery face of the Big Red support-ers and alumni. From that sunny,thunder-shower afternoon in Sep-tember when some 22,000 joyousfans witnessed the humble defeatthe “mighty" Dukes for the firsttime in 13 years, the teams thatwore the red and white colors ofN. C. State have piled win on winto complete the best year in sportsin the school’s history.Notable attractions of this splen-did achievements was the partici-pation of four State teams in postseason contests, having stoppedeverything in this section.

Football Tees-off FirstUnder the excellent tutorage of'Coach Beattie Feathers and his as—sistants, Butter Anderson, BabeWood, Bob Sufferige, and LyleRich, the Wolfpack launched oneof the toughest-scheduled slatesever undertaken by a State teamto lead in the race by other Stateteams to out-do their brother teams.From the first whistle of the Dukegame right down to the last secondof their ’Gator Bowl scrap withthe heavy Sooners of Oklahoma,the ’Pack displayed the speed, pow-er, and alertness that has char-acterized the teams throughout theyear.The ’Gator Bowl contest set anew precedent for State Collegeathletic teams. For the first timein their history, State had placeda team in the eyes of the wholecountry by engaging in a post sea-son contest after disposing of op-position in the immediate territory.The excellent season enjoyed by thefootball team is now history, butmany students and alumni still viv-idly remember the smashing playof the ’Pack. It isn’t easy for suchloyal and spirited supporters toforget the smashing attacks of the“brick-wall” line fielded on thegrid-iron. As long as there is aspark of State spirit left in anyman, they will long remember thetwo yard plunge by Charlie Rich-kus through a virtual brick wall togive State the well-earned victoryover the Blue Devils. Nor will theyforget the slashing tactics ofwatch-charm guard, Barney Wattsthe freshman buzz-saw of the State

Basketball

Up They Go

ning team here at State with such
new material, Coach Case proceed-
ed to eat his words by producing
one of the classiest teams ever
to come out of the South. Intro-
ducing an entirely new system, themid-western mentor and his spirit-ed newcomers learned very quicklyand established themselves as apart of State College.

In winning 27 of 32 gamesCase’s men not only capturedthe Southern Conference titlesbut brought to State their 2ndpost-season offer of history inthe same year as the first,the National Invitational Bas-ketball Tournament in Madi-son Square Garden at NewYork. Led by Dick Dickey,high scorer for the season, andCapt. Leo Katkavek, Pete Neg-Iey, Jack McComas, Eddie Bar-tels, and Warren Cartier. theRed Terrors entered the tour-nament seeded fourth, but pro—ceeded to grab third spot af-ter bowing out to a more ex-perienced Kentucky club.
Even in defeat, the Terrors dis-played the stuff that singles outa State man from the rest. Muchsuccess gained by the Terors wasgreatly aided by the scouting ofrival teams, something new in thesequarters, by Ass’t. Coach “Butter"Anderson.
The clincher of dispelling anydoubts as to the potency of the bas-ketball team was the playing ofsome 10-odd intersectional gamesby the Conference champs. With

Football

line, and the heads-up ball played With the statement that it would every man from this year’s squad be a repeater performance nextby ends Paul Gibson, Capt. Al Phil- take two years to produce a win- expected to return, there will likely year.lips, tackles Taylor Moser and CurtRamsey, and center Saunders alongwith the whole line.
Backed by such stalwarts in theline, the light but fast ’Pack back-field delighted the fans all seasonwith their nifty running. ThriceAll-Southern Howard T u r n e r,Freshman sensations Gwyn Flet-cher, Footsie Palmer, Bob Bowlby,Oscar Bozeman, and George Allen,and steady Bill Stanton and CharlieRichkus kept the defense runningin circles all season with their un-predictable attacks.

Case Works QuietlyWhile the grid-iron was sizzlingunder the attack of the footballteam, Basketball Coach EveretteN. Case, the soft-spoken wizard ofIndiana High School fame, beganto work on October 1 in a precision-likc manner to mold 9 freshmenand one junior into the flashiest andfastest team in the country.
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Attention Veterans
Is Your Insurance Program Adequate

Protection for your family
Educational Policy for your child

Retirement Income for yourself at age 65, 60, or 65
If I Can Advise You On Your National ServiceLife Insurance

Fill in this clipping and mail to:
R. C. STEPHENSON

(U. S. Nary Retired)
408 Security
Security Life
2-2586 Phones

Bank Building
and Trust Co.

7083

Baseball

A State Man Connects
m __, 'X'I.‘II-nc ‘ H .s, "

Save Time with VAN DYKI
Chiral Point leads

lililillllilllll “Bill hall-h asbile '-

CONGRATULATIONS
' SENIORS

And may the future be as nice to you as you have been

WEATHERMAN JEWElERS

Diamonds — Watches Jewelry

to us.

1904 Hillsboro Street “On The Court”
RALEIGH, N. C.

Guaranleed Incomes
Please let me know how much income I can have at
55, 60, or 65, if I save each week:

52 $5 $10 $15. $20 $25

Date of Birth .........

FRED DIXON '32
“A State College Man”

ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO.
P. O. Box 29 Raleigh

Swimmers Splash OpponentsThe winter term at State notonly provided the period for theRed Terrors debut, but also for anew revival of another' splendidteam, the swimming team. Break-ing many records, the tank Squad,under the expert tutorage ofWillis Casey, racked up vic-tory after victory, failing to losea single dual meet. Led by BillyKelly, breast-stroke artist, Casey’smen took the Carolinas AAU cham-pionship, thus ending a ten year

Palmer Takes Off
reign of Carolina's Blue Dolphins.Kelly, Bill Ward, Bill Despres, andRobert Reynolds, Capt., were thestandouts in the season’s compet-ition. These same men representedState in the Eastern Intercollegi-ate Individual Swimming Tourna—,ment at Yale University during thesame period that the Red TerrorsWere burning up the hardwood atMadison Square Garden, thus be-coming the third team of Statehistory to engage in such a post-season contest. Kelly, who showspromise of being one of the mostoutstanding swimmers in the coun-try, already holds a National AAUchampionship; in addition, he grab-bed top scoring honors in both theCarolinas AAU and Southern Con-ference meets.

Grapplers Grunt Hard
This year also saw the return ofwrestling to the State College cam-pus. Nor were the grapplers con-tent to take a back seat as a min-or sport; they grunted and groan-ed under the expert eye of CoachAl Crawford, a National Champ-pion himself, to emerge with strongsecond in the Conference Tourney,to place themselves on the levelof a major sport. After startingslow in the season, the green ma-terial that Crawford worked withrounded into shape with amazingspeed to place two men as SouthernConference Champions.
With‘ many men who had neverengaged in wrestling as an inter-collegiate sport, the team finishedthe season with six victories andthree losses in regular, season Con-ference play. Tenacious Jim Ed-wards, conference champ, andfreshman Don “Tiger" Troxler,conference champ, along with veter-an Fred Wagoner, led an earnestand hard working team all season.Wagoner and Edwards lost only oneof twelve meets the whole season,while Troxler captured his lasteight matches. With the return ofmost of these men next year, theConference Title might well be cap-

TO YOU, THE SENIORS, WE WISH
TO EXTEND

OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
Cameras and Supplies

Scientific Photo Finishing
WILLIAM DANIEL’S CAMERA SHOP
22 W. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C.

tured by State.
Baseball Champs RepeatUnder the direction of tonermajor leaguer Vic Sorrsll, the dia-mond team started the season withlots of bad luck, dropping theirfirst two games and giving sportsfans in the State chance to opinethat last year’s championship wasa fluke. But, although hamperedby bad weather for two washaflhoteam settled down to dispose o!opposition in true State Colin'sform. At this moment they are ina life and death struggle with thesister institution, Carolina, to de-cide the State championship.Led by Big Curt Ramsey, themound ace, and newcomers WillieEvans and Bill Fowler. and vi-erans Jim Edwards and Leo Kat-kavek;the baseball team boa-b thebest batting average in the league.With a possible State Champion-ship in their lap, the diamond crewwill have retained the title theywon last year for the first time in18 years.
Track Team Shines AlsoNot only has the baseball teamoffered prosperity for State Col-lege in sports this spring, for thetrack squad, under the watchfuldirection of Coach Tom Hines,has launched into a winning pro-gram with the return of formerlettermen and addition of new man.Paced by fleet-footed CharlieChambers, the hurdles and dashace with 90 points to his credit,the cinder team has gone throughthe season with only one loss toDuke, while bowling over such op-position as South Carolina, David—son, Clemson, Wake Forest, andVirginia. They walked away withtrophies in the freshman divisionof both the Carolina Relays andthe Carolina Indoor Meet. Formerstar Mike Andrews, basketballersDick Dickey and Pete Neglsy, foot-ballers Jim Byler and Dusty Dos-tanko, and hurdler J. C. Jones havebeen the key men in Hine’s attack.Yes indeed, this has been abumper year for sports at N.C. State. Winning teams galorehave dominated the sports' pro-gram during the past ninemonths, something new toState, but something long de-served. These achievementshave been no flakes. They havecome from hard work andmany sweating hours on thepart of truely loyal studentsand conscientious coaches. It’seasy to sit back and lavish inthe records compiled by thesemen but let's not forget the“blood and tears” that they(Continued on Page 8)

Friendly moment . have a Coke

mandamus-macaroni!
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BUl'l‘LlNG CO. INC.



initiated into TKE.Kappa AlphaOn Friday night the Kappa Al-pha Fraternity will hold an in-formal party before the dance.Members will then proceed to thedance. A similar procedure will befollowed on Saturday night.Delta Sigma PhiThis fraternity has scheduledparties to be held on Friday andSaturday nights after the dances.Arrangements have been complet-ed for a week at Carolina Beachwhere they have leased a cabin forone week commencing June 1 andexpiring on Sunday, June 8. Manyof the members and their datesplan to leave immediately follow-ing the dances and spend the re-mainder of the week end baskingin the sun. Sigma ChiAfter the dances on Friday andSaturday nights, this organizationwill hold parties at their house.On Saturday night they will leavefor Johnson’s Lake. Breakfast formembers and their dates will be. 7 served on Sunday morning.Alpha Gamma RhoOn Friday night, 7 o’clock, atthe Club Bon Air, the Alpha Gam-ma Rho society will hold an in-formal banquet for their membersand alumni. Parties will also beheld at their house after bothdances. Sigma PiOpen house for members and

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday. 5-80, 31"FIGHTING PRONTIERSMAN"with Charles StarrettSerial and ComedySunday 6-1.2"raunnna MOUNTAIN"with George O'BrienComedy and SportTu . 6-8"PBILO VAN '8 GAMBLE"wlth Allen Curtis. “STORE CLUB SCANDALS"Comedy and CartoonWed. and Thurs., 6-4.5“ISLAND CAPTIVES"Cartoon and Comedy

GRAHAM OUTLDIES
(Continued from Page 1)

cm universities looked to OakRidge to supplement their curric-ulum; however, an organization of14 southern colleges applied thepressure necessary to keep Oak_ Ridge in the South.In conclusion Dr. Graham statedthat there should be more emphasison the theological side of educaption. Modern science seems to be“doing something” to the concep-tion of freedom and dignity of man.' He said that it is time to get backto a balanced idea of God, man,and nature. The Hebrews foundGod, the Greeks found man, andthe modern scientist has foundnature. The accent today is on sci-ence, due somewhat to an over-emphasis of this in nor schools.. There should be more courses 0&-' cred and required in Humanities.Controller Makes ReportAt the recommendation of Con—troller W. D. Carmichael, Jr., theBoard of Trustees voted to adoptthe municipal and state trafic lawson all the campuses of the GreaterUniversity.Mr. Carmichael announced that0. Max Gardner had left a provis-ion in his will for $25,000 to beheld in perpetuity with the GreaterUniversity, from which an-annualprize will be awarded the facultymember who makes the greatestcontribution to the welfare of thehuman race.In reply to President Graham’spromise of an improved GreaterUniversity, Mr. Carmichael saidthat no school is better than itsfaculty, and that the most pressingneed today is that of an improved
alumni will be held throughout theweekend at this fraternity. On Sat-urday afternoon a picnic will beheld for members and their dates.Sigma Nu'On Saturday night at 7 o’clockthe Sigma Nu's will hold a banquetin the Virginia Dare Room of theHotel Sir Walter.Sigma Phi EpsilonOn Friday afternoon at the lakeand cabin of Trudy Upchurch aswimming party will be held tooffer members and their dates anopportunity to become acquaintedwith one another. On Friday nighta party will be held at the fra-ternity house following the dance.
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For Another Successful Year
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Redcoat Band Plays
For Graduation llext
Week; Ends Busy Year
‘The Music Department of StateCollege, under the direction of C. D.Kutschinski, ends one of its mostvigorous years, when the orchestraplays for the commencement ex—ercises on June 6, 8, and 9.
During the past school year, thevarious musical organizations—Glee Club, orchestra, Redcoat Band,ROTC Band, Mu Beta Psi have puttheir time and efforts into pre-senting a well-rounded musical pro-gram for the students of State

pay scale for professors and in-structors. He explained that evenwith the recent approximate 20per cent increase in salaries, ourpay scale does not approach thatof most universities. In some casesprofessors have jumped to new jobsthat pay as much as three timesthe local wages. He stated that thepresent faculty salaries revert tomedieval times when the teacherswere priests who took vows ofpoverty and celibacy. The age ofvows is gone.
Chancellor R. B. House of theUniversity of North Carolina an-nounced that their school of com-merce had received $80,000 fromthe descendants of Julian Price.This is to be put in a trust fund topromote research and instructionin the field of life insurance. Theschool of commerce now has about200 students and is rapidly ex-panding.Dr. W. C. Jackson, Chancellorof the Woman’s College, recom-mended three new adtiitions to thefaculty which were passed aftermuch heated discussion.Chancellor Harrelson announcedthat he had submitted his recom-mendations to the executiVe com-

51 All .
Starts Late Show Saturday Night

FOR AN ENTIRE WEEK!
ALAN LADD
GAIL RUSSELL

WILLIAM BENDIX
1“,,

“Calcutta”

VARSITY
Saturday

JOHNNY WEISMULLER_ in _
“SWAM [’8 Fl RE”
Sunday and Monday
BARBARA STANWYCKVAN HEFLIN - LIZABETH SCOTT._ in ,d

“THE STRANGE LOVEOF MARTHA IVES"

Here’s a Hand Stitched Moccasin

THE TECHNICIAN
College. They have attempted tohave as varied a program as pos-sible so as to furnish entertain-ment to all, no matter what typeof music you prefer.The Orchestra will play for thealumni luncheon, the baccalauratesemen, and the graduation exer-cises. In addition to this, duringthe year, the 30-piece orchestra hasgiven two full concert programsand provided music for special as-semblies and other school func-tions.

Glee Club Busy TooThe Glee Club with three rehearisals a week stayed quite busy allyear. The members participated inseveral broadcasts over WPTF, inaddition to occasional concerts inPullen Hall and several recordings.They collaborated with the or-chestra and the Meredith CollegeChoir in arranging a Christmasprogram. It was presented beforepacked houses at both Meredith andState Colleges.The Redcoat Band enlivened thehalf-time period at all the homefootball games and traveled withthe team to Wake Forest, Roanoke,and to the ’Gator Bowl. With theend of the football season, theband was streamlined to form aconcert band. It gave several con-certs in Pullen Hall and at theToWer, which were attended bylarge crowds.Though smaller than usual, theROTC Band put forth some excel-lent martial music at the numerousmilitary parades and ceremoniesheld throughout the year.Last but not least, Mu Beta Psi,honorary music fraternity, was ex-tremely active in promoting inter-est in the musical activities of theyear among the students and in pro-moting good fellowship among themembers of the various musical or-ganizations.The student body owes a vote ofthanks to the members of thesevarious organizations for the workthat they have done for the schoolthis year.

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

Loretta Young & Joseph Comen
“The Farmers ~

‘ Daughter”
Starts Sunday

Anne Baxter & William Holden
“Blaze of Noon”

Starts Wednesday
Alexis SmithHumphrey Bogart &

Barbara Stanwyck in
“The Two Mrs.

Carrolls”
CONGRATULATIONS

SENIORS!

that’s different! The king-size .
stitching, crowning the vamp of this rugged foot-
gcar, makes a hit with lovers of fine leather
craft. The thick-skinned tops are cut from
choice moccasin leather, tanned for .
exceptional pliability and
treated to resist weather and
wear. Heavy-gauge soles. $895

DANCING CLASSES
(Continued from Page 1)

into twenty minute periods for each
dance that the majority of students
show interest in learning.

With the exception of the first
two lessons when tango, fox-trot,
and waltz groundwork will be cov-
ered, the students have a choice of
these three, and rhumba, samba, or
jitterbug.

Plans are in progress at PeaceCollege to permit attendance of thePeace girls to the State Collegedancing classes in the fall of thisyear. Dr. Pressley, President ofPeace College, has promised fullcooperation in this matter becauseMr. Townsend is at present teach-ing a dancing class at Peace.
Permission from Dr. Stone,President of St. Mary’s, has beengiven in the matter of allowing hisgirls to attend these classes also.
During the summer session, MissLatham is planning to bring somegirls to act as dancing partners.The Veterans’ Administration isplanning to cooperate in furnish-ing some. Many of the women inoffices on the campus have shownan interest in attending theseclasses as partners for the students.
Both Miss Latham and Mr.Townsend were formerly with Ar-thur Murray—Miss Latham inGeorgia and Mr. Townsend in NewYork.
Mr. Townsend was 26 years oldbefore he learned to dance. He saysthat he enjoys teaching students todance because when he was at theUniversity of Virginia, he did notknow how to dance and now herealizes how much social life hemissed by not being able to danceearlier.
Mr. Townsend has done much re-sort teaching and entertaining atvarious hotels throughout the East,including the Monterey and theBerkley-Cartaret in Asbury Park,N. J., and the Arlington and theFlamingo in Miami Beach, Fla.
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VETERAN and wife attend-
ing summer school want to
rent or sublet nice 3-room
apartment from June 15 to
August 15. Write Van, 19
Dorchester, Asheville, N. C.
BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL.
Surgical -— Obstetrical In-surance‘. G. W. Gaguon, stu-
dent representative, Apt. 24-
A. Housing Project. Phone
22134.
ANY STUDENT moving from
two or three room apartment
notify Carl Galloway, Room
117 Alexander.
FOR SALE: Stenotype mac-
hine. Used only months.
Contact Jean Poteet, Lib-
rary.
ROOMS for three boys during
summer term. Block from
college. 21 Enterprise Street.
Phone 3-5248.
FOR SALE: by 14th of June,
5 cu. ft. Norge Refrigerator.
Excellent condition. $125.
Can be seen at 407%; N.
Blount. Call 6575.
FOUND in north end of “Y,” 1
Shaffer pencil. Owner call
and identify at YMCA of-
fice.
FOR SALE: Wrist watch,
Swiss Precimax, 17 jewels,waterproof, anti-magnetic,
shock resistant. luminous

l

"CHESTERFIELD'S MILD COOL
FLAVOR GIVES ME '
COMPLETE SMOKING

WfiIm
CO-I'I'AIILNO WITH INCIID IIIOMIN I”soAncu or Trurmrn ‘.’INTIIPIIIB ITUDIO'I OIIA‘I' MOTION PICTUII

$5. or “let! MAIIK IIIIAIOUI'I OIIA'I‘ NCVII.

STATE TEAMS(Continued from Page 7) -.sweated out.It is a sign; a sign of the fu-ture abundance of honors that thesemen will reap. In victory and defeatthey shall strive, in victory anddefeat we will back them up with .whole heart. At last we have thecoaches and material, plus that un-dying State College spirit to placeathletics on the same high stand- ‘ards that has so long been heldby the academic and social depart.ments of the school. For whateverhappens, let us remember that wehave here at State a combinationthat spells victory; in sports, inhonor, in social activitees, and lastbut first, in high academic stand-ards. Let it never be said that StateCollege has ever failed to upholdher heritage.Viva State College Sports!
After the word had circulatedabout the Notre Dame campus thatBob Feller had signed for $90,000this season, and that Ted Williamswas to receive $75,000 when thefirst baseball practice was calledthe coach found himself surround-ed by 323 pitchers and 175 left-fielders.
dial, sweep second hand. Abo
New Chronometer S wisswatch, Breitling, with same
features as above plus stop
watch and. speed indicator.
John Wagoner, 208 BerryDorm.
CONGRATULATIONS t oGRANDMA’S for the re-
duction in cigarette prices.
NOTICE: Miss Mary Frances
Holt has moved from Cary to
2602 Clark Avenue, Raleigh.
FOR SALE: Student house,
2717 Clark Ave., living room,
kitchen, dinette, bedroom,
and bath. Reasonably priced.
Drop by any afternoon or
night. Walton Thompson.
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